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Call it _white gold blanketing Ski Apache these days

~ CHRISTMAS

If it's Santa calling, it must be Optimists

Tax cap
plan heads
for Capitol
Property taxes 24 times
higher than 40 years ago

• Commissioners urge Howell tv
take the idea to the Legislature.

BY DIANNE STAlLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

See TAX CAP page jA

this year is expected to trans
late into Ruidoso's good for
tune, as more visitors rent ski
equipment, stay in lodgings
and eat out at restaurants.

"All the appearances are
that it is going to be a very
bright Christmas season for all

See SNOW. page 2A

~ COUNTY

Illustrating his point with
milk, bread, eggs and bundles
of money, Lincoln Countv
Commissioner Wilton Howeil
showed Thesday how property
taxes have increased at a faster
rate locally than food prices and
the minimum wage.

While minimum wage
quadrupled and food prices
doubled in the past 40 years in
Ruidoso, property taxes went
up 24 times the original $58
tax to $1,392 on a home owned
by his mother, he said.

He called for grassroots
support of a proposition to limit
increases in property values
and tax rates that he hopes will
find its way onto the agenda of
the New Mexico Legislature
next month.

Acknowledging that there
may be stumbling blocks ahead,
fellow commissioners encour
aged Howell to pursue the pro
posal for a change in tax law
and authorized him to go to
Santa Fe.

After a county-wide
reassessment mandated by
state law every two years, some
property owners in the county
saw their values quadruple this
year, he said. When they came
by the hundreds last April to a
meeting called by Howe11 on
taxes, they found out little
could be done, because they
"were saddled with adverse
laws and bureaucrats who look
at a business plan and realize if
it was enforced, their jobs might
be among those cut. They start
putting up roadblocks to derail
it," Howell said.

The next step is to ffift't
with State Sen. Pete Campos
(D-Santa Rose) and State Rep.
Dub Wtlliams (R- Glencoe), who
did not attend the commission
session, and convince them to
introduce the simple measure,
Howell said.

Campos is a "shining star"
in the Democratic Party and
Williams has the ear of the gov
ernor, Howell said.

The proposal would freeze
residential property values
statewide if it is passed, estab
lishing an acqUIsition value.
The only way the value would

now all 10 ski lifts are operat
ing every day, he said.

Last year, only the lower
runs on the mountain were
open in December because of a
lack of snow.A year before, dur
ing the 1995-96 season, a very
low snowfall kept Ski Apache
from opening until mid
December.

Ski Apache's good fortune

RL'lrx)SO"f\'{'~ ~TAFF WRiTER

National tribal leaders are expect
ed to converge on The I nn of the
Mountain Gods Friday for an all-day
conference regarding issues of tribal
sovereignty.

Mescalero Apache Tribal
President Wendell Chino said the con
ference will be the third in a series ini
tiated this fall on the subject.

"It's an issue that's received both
national and regional attention from
tribes across the country," Chino said
Thesday afternoon.

Tribes, primarily from Arizona
and New Mexico, began holding con
ferences this fall on sovereignty
issues. The first conference was in
November in Window Rock, Ariz., and
the second a few weeks ago at Isleta
Pueblo, Chino said.

N.M., Arizona
tribal leaders
to confer at Inn
BY TONI K. LAXSON

See TRIBES, page 2A

remove some fallen trees,
Parker said.

Last weekend's count is
even higher than the 1992-93
season by about 300 people,
Parker said.

During the days following
Christmas - the ski season's
traditionally busiest time 
Parker is predicting several
7,000-attendance days. Even

See SANTA, page 2A

«First, we identify ourselves to the
parents so they are not skeptical
about who's on the phone with their
child. And we ask them how the
weather is in Ruidoso or Ruidoso
Downs or wherever," said program
coordinator Jim Wood.

After a brief conversation, the
club member compliments the child
for good behavior, such as getting
good grades in school or for eating
vegetables, or whatever the parent
has indicated on the fonn, Wood said.

The member then talks about a
behavior that the parent has indicat
ed as something that needs to be
changed.

"That they need to clean their
room, or they need to eat their veg
etables and mind their parents when
they are told to do something," Wood
said. "The kids are amazed that we

Lighting up
for the holidays

Parker, manager of the Ski
Apache ski resort. 'That was
the last time we had snow con
ditions like this."

Two to three hmes as many
skiers are hitting the slopes
than at this time last year,
Parker said, adding that 2,600
people were on Ski Apache's 54
open runs this past weekend.
Only one run has been closed to

Dianne StallingslRuldoso News
Janie and John Kinsdngen's home
(above) at 108 Encanto Road was one of
seven competing in the Christmas lighting
contest of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce and Texas-New Mexico Power.
At right. Doug Zemik gives the finishing
touches to a light-bedecked helicopter that's
part of his display at I 18 Meander Drive In
Ruidoso. Also see page I B.

Joe Dan Yates, AKA Santa Claus

about the child's favorite pastime and
pets. They also discuss what the
child's done that's nice, and what they
should work on to keep from being
naughty.

Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona and
Ruidoso Downs each $6,302.49.

Commissioner Monroy
Montes, who lives near Hondo,
contended Ruidoso should
receive the lion's share of the
recreation money, because chil
dren and adults from around the
county use recreation facilities in
the population center.

But Commissioner Rex
WIlson, a rancher, -argued the
small towns would fare better
under another proposal using a
$10,000 base for each incorporat
ed area and then a proportionate
allocation on top of the base.
Under that approach. R}-licl~~
would have received $50,779,
the county, $51,900, and each of
the other towns from $10,200 to
$14,094.

But WIlson's motion failed.
When it came time to reconsider
the original motion from the
November meeting, a step neces
sary to make the amendment on
allocation, WIlson and William
Schwettmann, who lives in Alto,
voted against it. Schwettmann
also cast the lone vote against
the amendment that passed.

Cairman L. Ray Nunley said
this may be a one-time thing.

my.

With as much as 110 inches
of snowfall since October,
Sierra Blanca is expected to
turn into a money maker of
proportions that haven't been
felt since the 1992-93 winter,
local industry leaders say.

'Well, at this time we are
looking forward to our best sea
son in five years," said Roy

• Hundreds of area children have
talked to either Santa or.Mrs. Claus in
the past five years - thanks to the
over-the-phone services of thR Ruidoso
Optimists Club.

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDo.~O NEWS STAFF WRITER

Shortly after 6 p.m. Monday, Joe
Dan Yates picks up the telephone at
his real estate office and makes a call.

"Hello? Who's this? Oh, so that's ...
Okay, well, this is Santa Claus of the
North Pole."

A member of the Ruidoso
Optimist Club, Yates is one of more
than a dozen "Santas" who will talk to
150 to 200 youngsters in Ruidoso area
this week with the Calls from Santa
program.

Based on fonns filled out by par
ents, club members impersonating
either Mr. or Mrs. Claus will call chil
dren - ages 3 through 6 - and talk

Just as oil is Oklahoma's
black gold, snow is the white
gold of Ruidoso's winter econo-

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITF.R

• Two to three times as many
skiers are gliding down Ski
Apache's snowy slopes compared
to this time last year.

BY DIANNE STAlLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAff WRITER

After four failed motions,
Lincoln County Commissioners
approved a revenue sharing plan
Thesday that will funnel money
back to the county and its
municipalities for recreation and
vocational education.

They voted 4-1 to amend a
motion from their meeting Nov.
21, modifYing a straight propor
tionate allocation of $150,000
based on property valuation.

Ruidoso will receive $67,965,
or 45.31 percent of the money,
the portion of property values it
represents countywide. But the
county agreed to cut its alloca
tion down from to a straight
$50,000 to be designated for
vocational education.

The other $19,834 that
would have gone to the county as
its 46.56 percent of the $150,000
will be placed in a pool with the
money allocated to each of the
other four municipalities. The
pool then will be split evenly four
ways to ensure the smaller
towns receive enough money to
do a project.

Dividing the pool will give

COWlty es
out $150,000
for recreation
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through
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Bailey oaid.
"Wejust don't have the buse

boulders that they. have to llIMll"
up," Bailey eaid.
Both Clark Carpenter, owner of
Dan Dee Cabins, &Del 'Ieresa
B~ owner of Foreet Home
cabins, eaid they are usuaJIy
booked up for tha holidl\Y&, eo
have no way to measure an
im:reaae at that time. Both have
sean a olight im:reaae of book
inp for JlII1UlIIY.

"Afterwards (tha hoIids,yB)
the onowfaJ1 will aft'ect our busi
ness," Beat1;y 'Baid.Steve Tally,
manager for tha Best W-..
Swiss Cha1et and an eoonomic
development replasentative for
tbe chamber, eaid his hotel also
was booked more than usual.

"We're going to be full Dee.
20 through Jan. 3, and that's a
good six ds,y& thet we normally
wouldn't be fu)I," TaJIy eaid. "We
are nmnlng several _.top
points~ (in:-.. .ey)
tban IJOI'IIJIiI riilhC iibW." 'I/'l"

The big benefii·of tha fiiiaw
to Iodging& will occur when visi
toni don't csnceI holid8lf and

itlo<a ...... SkI Apach.... snOw 0011
ditlons.

"After four hadonee (ski sea
sons), we delinite\v need a ...,..I
winter. I think~ Iieen
just hrmging on praying for a
good one," Steed eaid. "1 would
tie happy with ....... an ..-
year:'

Despite recent lean years,
nona of the Joc:aI ski .m- have
been fi>roed·to clooe, she eaid.
"Whicb. is pretty amAzing."

',.. " ..'. '" ,. .. ..,.... ;'.., '.", .
~;'j ',. '- .. ~1 , ..,-'".~';.'0-.

walldbg on air afttr thetf.'c ," .'..\ .. ,: $~l,~'
. t..t';~ihe~_·"!:~· on sovereignty

~~;~:yci&':'~~," ='rf~.:'b=~C Conilnileo~.1A
them.H ".' ""

Aepen cIiiIdren to to1l1'1udolpb to "IIet, eaid "And I think that. these'
Century 21 eel lor, Bea1 Estate oIftbe table,·Yates .aid . ~. wiD refIeet what
~~ use by Yates, Club member SylVIa tribes ...... thinking."

This
Wilson, who lmpereonateo a . .

. year, club membera Spa-.lsh-apealdng Mrs. Claus, A OOIlfertplce <lllOl'CIiItat<
began making their calls on was J8Q&IuDIl as abe bung .up oaiP 160 tribal' I\laders .from
MondBlf from 6 to 8 p.m. They from one of her calls Mpndav about the lXlIJ!Itt'y .....~.will conclude tb.air calls ._,..... ~ tend_.. night. to at ,including
(Wedneacla;v). "She c:a1led, ebe CIIUed. abe Hale, preoideqt of the NllYIlil'

RottgbJ,y 16 membera will called," Wi1son eaid,4'ePeatbt8 Nation; Roy Bernal, executive
~ to about 160 requeets tbe child'. entbusiaatlc: director of tbe All Indian

~
ts for a Santa CalL response. Pueblo Council; and Roger

t the aetuaI number of '''I'hoe8 kids are wallring on Jourdain, fonner\y~
chil contacted is much air wben we .... tbrougb talk- for 30 years of·the Bed Lake
higher, Wood eaid. iDs witb~.. Wood eaid. Chippewa in Minnesota.

"We usualJ,y end uJ> witb ·And the Optimists get as Jourdain a1Eo will be a speaker
200 p1umol calls to make," he muchakickoutofitaa&lielrids attbeconference,acoorilinator
.aid. ~e also like to lIBIf do," I eaid.

Continued from page IA

COntinued from page IA

SANTA: Kids
••

of us,to said Joan Bailey, execu
tive director at the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce.

At least one ski shop is still
waiting to reap onow-induced
business, though. ._

"So. far it's really slow,"
eaid Janet Steed of Steed'. Ski
Sport,''I don't think tbere'. a
shop in town tbst ion't reaIJ,y
slow." "

The problem is skiers are A ...... forecast
waiting to rent their equipment Bailey eaid reoervations at
until they get up to SkI Apache area loc1lJ'lS ..... being made IioJo.
and see the onow for tbemselves, tber in advance than in previous
eaid Steed, who has been in tbe yetU'B. The reason for .this is
ski ebop busineeo here for more . being attributed to visitors'
than a decade. A.nd. '"'we have increasing (.'I)IJ6dence in oo:utin
had such bad snow for the past ued good skiingconditions at Ski
few years, thet people just don't Apache. where the onow base
believe that we have good snow ~ Ii'OIn 42 to 66 inches.
anymore," she eaid. Parker eaid the base is enough

The shop has been receiving to keep hringlng in skiers durinIi
some reservations for equipment January even without more
after the Christmas season, snow.
which is a good sign, ebe added, Nor doee SkI Apache need
saying thet those reservations the extensive snowfall other ski
ebould increase after holidB;y vis- reeorto do to provide good skiing,

SNOW: Reservations indicate that the good word is getting out
~holidB;y reeervations, TaJIy
eaid.

PeopJe have been using the
hotenlSOOreserv~te1ephone
number to check sJrijng condi-
tions. .

"We don't mind because. it
meansbusinesB,It he said. "FrOID.
what I've beard, we've had !Jet,.
ter onow than Vail, Co1o. ...And I
would encourege kicaIs to 110 up
and try that mountain because
it's awesmne."

Bailey emphaaized tbe
importance of local buoinees
owners being. entbusiaatic aa
well aa infonned about tbe snow
on SkI Apache. And every busi
nee&, abe eaid, ahouId have
brochures on tha ski resort avail
able for clients to pick up.

"What we want to do is take
advantage of this wonderful
winter season and culUyate a
relationship" with the skiers
who cmne here. abe eaid.

u~~~..
tKm!l.all ,,;w as tbe number of
open nmo, Parker seid. Call
267-9001 for the daily update.

knOw eo much about them,
tbat Santa Claus knows eo
much about them."

Wood started tbe _
here soon after the club Ibrmed
five years ago.

"We were Joolring for a pro- .
ject that didn't cost any
money," he said.

He remembered the pr0
gram aa something that 'hI,!
Optimiete club in Illinois did.

The Ruidoeo Parks'and
Recreation Department agreed
to print up request forms for
parents to complete. The club
distributes 900 forms ev~
year to schools and public
buildings. Parents complete
the Corms. which are mailed
back to tbe village department
and handed to club members,
who call the children.

Initially, GTE provided
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STARDATE Follow Orion's bell upward 10 Aldebaran and Ihe Pleiades,
follow il down the other way IOW;m! bl"illiant Sinu,", 1bIl bristlt
est Slar in Ihe sky. Sirius "f'lU'kJes low in Ih east-soulheast by 8
or Q p.m. in '"te D~"mher. When Siriu~ is near lh OOrUlon il
lwinkJes "jolentl)' <Iud may flash red, green. blue. and other
colun.. All litan. undergo Ihis lNIllIC nickering al low altitudes
due 10 the Eanh's uni'olelldy IItmosphere, but only Sirius is
bright enough for lh coloTs lo be so easily seen.
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Did You Know The
Recently Passed Tax Law
May Affect You?
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• Selected Verticals 60% on
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_aalleS a installation
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~h Decorator"s Studio~
~ooMecbem • :157-:1358 • Jira Plaza
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Corn on the Cob
Artichokes

Wmter Squashes

Baked Potatoes
Rice Pilaf

........-.

Syltede Rodbeder
Sauerkraut and Cranberry Salad
Rot Koh Isalat Daikon Namasu

Traditional Potato Salad
I 'A ota

Assoned Pastries/Assorted Breads

includes coffee, ice rea

$19,95 Adults 0 58.50 Children

Hours: 12 Noon to 7:00 p.ol.

Reia~"''''''''·''~'''-

invites you and your family to an
International Christmas Buffet.

. .
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Carved Mango Glazed Capon
Red Chile Glazed Ham

Samakah Harrah
Baked Fish with Walnut and Pomegranate Seed Stuffing

Tamegolet Bamizt Hadar-im
Oven Braised Chicken with Kumkquats

~~.........=':""=i="""",=--- __
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the pasture and failed to pull
up before crashing into the
fence on the Staples place. The
plane missed the Staples' home
by only a dozen feet.

The propeller and under
carriage were damaged beyond
repair, and the wings were
badly dented. Anderson esti
mated the damage .at about
$1,000.

Young Staples, who assist
ed Anderson from the plane,
looked ruefully at a smashed
Christmas tree in the yard. He
had hoped to decorate it for the
holiday season.

Tamara Montes
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A light, single-motor plane
was badly damaged but the
pilot was only shaken up in a
crash immediately north of
Green Tree (now Ruidoso
DQwnslSunday .

John Anderson of Slaton,
Texas, was attempting to land
for a visit with his parents,
who live nearby. He over-shot

A glimpHE' into Lincoln ('..ounty's
past, contpiled from local nrwspuJX'l"S
by Polly E. Chavt'z_

iii!SCRAPBOOK

•
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Thui'ede,y and Friday, Nov.
26&27
Cbrietmee
Thurede,y and 'Friday, Dec.
24&25
New'Year'e Day
Friday, Jan. 1
A pers1>i),al day .. : .
A date approved by supervi-

Ju\y3

.LaborDe,y
Monday, Sept. 7
Colwilhue De,y
Monday, Oct. 12

.Vetaran=.!1ay
~ ,Nov. 11
~ving

JlIDleS W. 'Bill' Stirman
Services -have been sched

uled for James Wil1iam lBiID
Stirman,. who died .Sunday"
Dec. 14, at the age of 52.

Visitation will be at
LaGrone Funera1 Chapel from

Ual w, Brewer 4to !i p.m. Friday, with ftmeraJ
. • BerVlCeS Satu:rde.Y at 2 )LUI. at

tAa1 w: Brewer, ,,14-year Gatew"y Church oC Chriet.
reeident ofAlto, died Saturday, Burial will follow at the Rui-
Dec. 13,at hie home after a doeo-Hondo Cemet.ery. ,
k;mgthy iDness. He~ 73. A Ruidoso"native. he was a

A memmial eervice will he ilreduate of New Mexico State
Monday at 10:30 a.m. at theUnivereity. lIie career included
COIIU11\UIiIiY United. MethodieI; teeeblng, oosching c_!ian, end
Chu>'ch with ,the Rev. Hany rea1 eetate salee.
R;eer ofticiating. Survivore include hie wife

~orn in Hershey. Neb., on Kay; Bon Logan of Denver~
April 11, 1!!24,.he Spent.moat of daughter Laura Staqjubar end
his' early life m Wyoming. He grandchi\dren Colby end Gaor
wae a World War n Navy Vater- gaJ1IUt of Las Crucee· eietere
an end worked ae an induetrial Betty Me of M bl' Fall
hygiene chemiet with (he U. S. ana..ar B ~.
Publi<: Health ServIce end later 'Iloxae. end Peggy Fieber of Rui
With Sl!lIldia National Labora. dos~; brother Tom Ree~ of
toriee. He retired in 1983 and WBOO, texas, end many macee
euh . tIY . voIved' and nephews.
oom~;nam:B~~ .LaGro~~neralChapel of
with 'the MUseum of the Horse; RUIdoso IS 1D charge of
'He also was knOwn fOr his &;r1"ahgements.
etained gIaee·work.· L _

Hie wife of 48 yeare, La J.,.nnioe L JOUUlKJU
Verne~ sUrvives'. Other -sur- Gravee:ide services for

.. vivarsincludea daughter, J~ ,L. Johnson, of Nogal,
Linda Barton. of Albuquerque; who died Monday at her home,
sons Steven of California- and will be Thursday at 11 a.In. at
Michael oC· Albuquerque; and the AnSue Cemetery.
six grandchildren." Born, on Jan. 3~ 1906, in

The family hae requeeted. Nogal" ebe lived thereuntil her
memmiale to Hospice of Lin- .death at age 91.
coin County, 119 EI Paeo Road, She was a retired,rancher."
Ruidoso..

Arrangements ate under She is survived by brothers
the direction of LaGtone Fred LaMay of Carrizozo, Roy
Funeral Cha."eI of Rnidoe<>. E. LaMay of Roewe~ and

r 1bmmy LaMay of San Antonio,
end eietere'Copra Mildred Dut
ton of Capitan and Ruth Eloise
Aguayo ofAlbuquerque, ae well
as a number of nieces and
nephews.

Arrangements are under
the direction of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

Ruidoso Downs lists itS employee holidays
The Ruidoso DoWne Village

Council recentlY approved. the
Co1lowing 1998 holiday ached
u1e Cor Vi1lege employeee: .
.. I'reSident'~Day .

Monday; Feb. 16
.1MemqrieIDay., •.
"'-"day"Ma;lh25" ,',
'fude~ceDBY Friday,

"out of the way and let citizens
carry the baIL But citizen ini
tiatives are no lODger legal -in.
New MexiCQ, another man
said. At some point _the iBSUe "
will be up to the legieJature.

DIanneStalI~1daso NeWs
Illustrating his poInt.'CommlssionerWdton Howell used money aod avoeerles
as props to show how property ,taKeS haw increased much mOl"8 than food
prices OYer the past 40 years;

take wO\lld heve more direct
impaet here.

Notjng that Gov. Gary:
Johneoo has called Cor a $60'
million tax cut. Commission
Chairman L. Ra,y l\l"m1~ won
dered whether I/roperl;y tax
legislation could b~ worked
into thet,equatim).

"Some .reIief Ie needed, but
it muSt be equitable." Barraza
said ~osts are'~ up for
roe4 tepair arid eerVicee tax
paYere want. III California,
PrOpo.oitiOn 13 created a lot of
~~ for funding. Countlee
iiIe/lt broke and cOl11<ln't Ib: pot
holes in thejr roads." _
J ""1bJIySeM, hettdbCthe'I_
,I,iberb,";an Parl;y, eaict"'Hil
...vmi~'p;:;,r.,.. etate officials~

•

·'(~(;UT=.I~;S QCO~~li~~t~d:~ff~.~~~)~~g~§~t~fR~;~~t~.~ lhws
·Contlnul'd,fiQJn~ IA to eQSUl'e various taxblg entl-

. ··tieS·in theh-. areas don't over- .
at the D1eetInJ!: . Sold lIIol projj"SpSm\;'I!e'Sllld;' ... ,",,-

.• •••__....~ to '. A "'--er'C·"........• reei!"'IiY or,. wall ...__..... . '''''~'. • ."..-..." ,

, 1>e<;4~~~,~ .' .~~~.'
~'·ltilttet.·""""~.tlt A=/ioom .•.~·~~ "

. .~. 'If' '.' biu:ligtounds,~ areBS

cent. IllIP .psr.,.:vear .~. end bueineee lntereste euch sa
itLpoIied on tax rate inenlIIoee. ....al ...-. That will help grab'
or the _ needed by a tax- the attention of 1egielatOre, be
iIIIl entity, whichever ie leee." said ..

The~ bebind the pro- Roseleo .. "Leo" Barraza,
eel ie that existing hOWling direclor oC the property taxC. not plit additIoitel etrain ~on of the state Depart

on municipal end """,,1iY __ meat of 'J'axation end Revenue
viceii,'HaweD eeId. inSenta Fe, present for the

"What eta:aU1e eervieee. ~ meeting, 1U'Il!'" ~pportere' of
new·conetruction, new eubdiVl- the pllill" to UlVOlve etate tax
mODS and more people,· he officials in ~ne where the
eeId. , _osal ie diecueeed.

Paul~, ~uliY counliY "I think it wimId be vezy
8E18EJ81!iOr,. ~nterj~ that reckless to teD the public that a
unIeee a limit aleo '" plaoed on <_erl;y value) freeze' will .
bonding, groupe could get reeult in Ieee taxes," he eaid.
around tax .and aaeeeement "We've hed valuee go down end=~ puehing through more taxes etIll have gone up. Bud-

Sti~cking' 'th ..". gate drive taxes. That'e where
WI ~~n taxes are contIr01led."

~e.wouId create a~ .' ae eaid "other meane
s~tuatlOn. Howell sald. He already are available to belp
C1~ It's ..... equitable. ~e elderlY end thoee with I_
. _ • It links tu: liability to the ability Incomes. The county c~n

to pey. more directJ,y than market val- approve tax rebates, ~ said.
ueo.· But then the burden ie tIirown,:~::=::~~e "OBW the middle class property

• Np PJ:Ohibitive property value tax payer. he added. , '.
increases Wi1I occur due to overall I.egI,sl.ators also are looking
increases~ property values. at a constitutiOnal amendment

• """""""'. wiD ............. in to put hel'oi-e votere'thet would
nwenue froJn new mnstruction, user __ l ...,te t tax··· '
feeaBDdehargingforservices. "~foUa proper:y 'UlCl"eases

"Wouldn\ it bEt something ~ased ()n the o~erE?: age.
to pay for what you gOt and not mcome and cl~sification of
for what someone else is get- home"Barraza sUld
ting" he said. He defended CounIiY Prop-iIe enOOureged. individuale erl;y Aseeeeor patey Serne, eay
civic and eocia1 groups to writ.: UJg if.ebe didn't fulfill her legal
their legielative representa- fuDction, t:be state would step.
Uvea and leeders of both per- m end do it Cor her.
tiee in Santa Fe.. Howell eaid whatever eys-

"You~re going to have to tern now exists is not working
.keep a f"ll'e built under it." and he·s not afraid to try some-
HoweR said. "Thie piece of leg. thiIIIl new.
ielation neede to be put into "Fifteen years ago in Cali
their banda and put into biD Cornia. <tax initiative) Proposi
form, not 140 pages long, but to tlon 13 __ end that state
lit on an index'card. It needs to heen't Callen oft" the edge yet,"

~i~hlll'we·can aowe~··;<1 ', f.
~ I "d-~:;V4' u~._.(. "B\it~Wo. J'Baiti "'~

· • ,'t... ale""'"''''''''''"''''''' t'='ll!\Ii h.= ·"'tI\l!l.U
'~Ering watchful~t.~Ba:: =:~~Itt:1~:(:':is-

, "'1\

•,
",
,,

,~-,~,-- -------_._--~--------_._----
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garth brooks
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YOUR OPINION

BY DAN S1'OJIM

~

.Undei- the _ I sat half s.-rDecember '"
buried in tallY candy canes, .'
fudge and toys, including a . I was teIUng my neisJ>bnr
turquoisEHlO1or drum (which Bob L8JQhert that this was an
I called my "greenidge-blue ~ snowy December 
drum"), a toy bugle, a top that that usuaIIy Wf' do!''t have
pJa:ved a Christmas carol as it heavy SDOW8~ this month.
spun, and a miniature 'X3'10' Bob oaid the m-t ""!,,,almm,mums hich ft......... _..... he ,...........m-. was m ~llIf
Bfuan~~~- w..... · D8caDlbln'in'1936whilehe-;;]is'

I recaU the -_._~of' raoching near Prescatt, Ariz..
, ~~~ - Hie artaar took suddenly

eve~n incense given off by singing to the acaunpanirnent '~and ,C Hfted him onto 8,

there~~.::i·wae of a amall portable church packhorse and led tha way
a year and two months old. organ. through IlJur feet of .snow to
ADd this I remember well. The electric Iighta of today, where the sick man could be
The. tJ;ee was a: SitbS"pruce, wbich took the place ofthe can- takentoabospitaL '.
~ cousin to our own Blue dIes of years ago, give, off I oaid those must have been.
and Silver Spruce.Thetn!e, enough heat to bake <Jut the . tough times.
which reached to the ceiling, . evergreen incense on the pifton "Oh, no,•._ Bob, "that
was llghted by small cancIIes _ here in the room, and as I was just part of our life. We
held to the twiga with~ inhale the trea's fragrance, _ alWl\YB'were really for winter.
little holder.. ·1 have one of mimwry goes back to. this sec- We had plenI;y of chuck; 'f!.lenty
these left from those timea ondC~and I hear vol<>- ofwood and plenty ofll!ecl
someWhere in the house. es singing and· the strains of '!bat seems Uke a very~

The tJ;ee was decorated _ music, and I am. llIUl8 deal~ includingUXIB,y. •
with the same ornaments _ ~ in Valdez, arouod the Let us lookout for some way
u.e·today; plus home-made dec- Christmas _, with father, to help everyb~ have a
orations... mother and brother John. b1e.sed Chrietmae.••

•

1HE'DlWAMER

Early memories of Christmas Day

;, -"~"'';.'~_~'''l
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RmoosoNEWS
PuBusHED I!VEIlY ,\VJIDNESDAY AND FIlmAy

AT 104 PARK AVENUll, RuIDOSO, NEW Mmaco
Tamara Montes, PubUsher Keith Green, ln~ Edit~

CopyrIghI 1997

OUR'OPINION

Government's not business.
Does anybody remamber the '94 election, ~henGary

Joluison was PJlt in the governor's chair? It was only three
years ago, but in some respects it .BeeDlS ancient history.

Here was a successful businessman who promised to
make government work like a business; to do things ~
ciently and economic!illy; to eliminate waste; to keep "pol- .'
itics" out of administration.

It was promising enough for him to beat Bruce and
Alice King at the polls, and to go into office with some sort
of a mandate to try a different approach.

He tried, starting with Indian gaming. Then he sought
to replace a couple of regente at a state institution. ~d
after much strain and pain, his administration this year
BOUght to reform the welfare system.

In each case, the governor ran into a m~or adversary.
Partisans backing the governor's efforts have complained
in ahnost every instance that the New Mexico Supreme
Court keeps blocking his effort at chauga; that, BOmehow,
the Democrate appointed to the state's highest judicial
body are deliberatelY undermining the governor's effort to
change the system.

Well .., yes, the court has ruled against the governor
and his administration frequently. That's because they
keep rmding that ilie goyeroor tries to do things that are The heavy snows of late .
unconstitutional.' have brought in some fairly

The administration tried to legalize gambling on the cold weather; but then on Dec•.
Indian reservations without the Legislature's approvaL 11, Jack Frost brought us a
Unconstitutional. ,mid-winter temperature of 4

above. Now today at. an hour
The administration early on tried to remove two mam- past high noon it is 62 at the .

bere of the New Mexico Tech board of regente after the yard gate; and out on the
board canceled a ~>withthegW~"'~ . ~~tri<'.:c.,'W.:;:,r?~,-1S'company. Unconstitutional. ". 3U~"""" __ .wu

The administration tried to create ite own state ~_ J,ying stretched out~ up
the Supshine. .

fare program without the Legislature's approval. Uncon- Still out on the yard path-
stitutional. way, those faithful little visi~

It seems to us that the governor needs to go to college tors, the Snow Birds, remind
and take some basic course work in the American system us that Winter is on the way.
of government; to learn about the independence of exeeu- . And the spirit of Christtnas
tive; legialative and judicial branches;. to learn .that the . ~~'i:oo.~~'::co:::,';
checks and balances of the system are deliberate., Infant Savior draws near.

And'these deliberate checks and balances are to pro- About this tims ofyear, my
teet business people like GarY Johnson. OUr system is thoughts go back to my first
emulated around the world because it protecte the indi. . and second Christmas celebra
vidual from the power of the state. Happily, election to tion in Valdez. Alaska
office in this state and nation does not give a mandate' to ~~m~ths~~a:
violate constitutional law. seeD1s I have thefain~mem-

We hope, in the year remaining in the governor's pre- ories oforgan music, and voices
sent term (a88Uming he'll go for another), Governor John· . singing; and the small of the
son will learn that government is not a business, and
never, ever can be nm like one.

.... -

Elected officials welcome questions and comments',

VILLAGE OF RmDOSO

Dn1E8S POUCY
- ~:' ]

-

COUNCR.Oa
LEoN EGGLEIlTON

Box 2500
RUidoso, NM 88355
257-9450 • 257-5121

CO~ILOR .
BoB~

BOJIi 4005
RuidOBO, NM 88355

258·4418
CotlNClLOR
JOB GoMEz

B216 Noaal Place
RuidoBO, RM 88345

258-ll669 • 267-4081

GOVERNoR
GARY JOHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Banta F., N.M. 87503

8OCl-432-4406
STATE SENATOR

PETE C.......,. (I), DIBT. 8
901 DougIaa

Las Vegas, NM 87701
425-0508 .

STATE_TIVB
DuB WiLLIAMs (R), 0 ...... &8

HC66 - Boo< 10 .
Glencoe, NM 883:&4

378-4181

MAYoR JERBY SHAW
1280 Mechem, No. 15
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258·5737
CoUNCILOR

FRANK CllMMINB
B0><892

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257·7861

CouNcILOR

B~C.=C"

Rui~~NM 88355
257-70..-... 836-4550

C01lNCILOR
JIoBBaT DcII\IALoBoN

Box 2968
Ruidoso NM 88355

258-4046 • 257-2443

u. s. SENATOR ..
PETE V. DoMENta (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg,

W..hington, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
U. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (I)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Woohington, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224--5521
U.s.~

JOE !lImEN (R), DIBT. 2
2302 Rsybutn Houoe Bldg.

WB8hington, DC 20515
(202) 225·2365

IDRREFERENCE
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Pepsi-Cola
6 Pack Cans 3 It. Bottle

- ---'- .... ~'-- - - -- - - _.-

.4 .uidoso Stores ahd

All8up's SaUSll8e or Canadian
Bacon &Egg BI8OO1.t; Bash Brown.
& 22 oz. Fountain Drink or 16

oz. Coffee

$
Shurfine 80z

Whipped Cream
89¢. 89¢

1.5LTR. BTl•. 99~

80l.TUB 89~

YOUR CHOICE 99~

2oz.PKG.9W

$t19
69¢ EACH OR 2 FOR

8OZ.PKe. $t69HORMEL LIGHT & LEAN

Ham or Turkey
SPORT CAP

Allsup's Water
FRENCH ONION OR GREEN CHILI

Shurnne Dip
I 5 CT. 9 INCH PLATES OR
20 CT. 16 oz. CUPS PLASTIC

Solo Party Ware
DECKER

Snack Makers

1 1/2 LB. LOAF - ALLSUP'S

Bread

AUsnp's R1b-B-Q
Sandwich, Potato
Wedges & a 'fuUsup

$199

WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$
=: RUIDOSO DOWNS RACING .~.... '. ",._.... . z
t .Cold-to_l. at thelports_I I
l!' Doors Ope... at 10:30 Friday Dec. 19th . . :!!ii

·zz -SInlukaSt Racing from aD major m<e tracks across the usA

i' -Located just East of the Race Tra<:k on Hwy 7Q 5O'AllA_.T-shirts tv "" g;,i(m . I
.!!it -Bar &0 Food Servi<e . . _ lu thefirst 50 guests ..- ~

~ -Flee Sea"nu . . ~ ofradngprogmm or -ZZ ....'0 fomr. DoiI~ ",iss itt .

i For mDI'e illjol"mtltlon call 3'78-4431 - Progmms Etforms ilVRilable at VillRge Cafe tmtl Win, plJIa iii Shuw I
$$S "'11M $SS "'11M SSS "'11M $$$ "'11M $S$ "'11M $$$ "'11M SS$ "'11M

.~

._-----------------------------~------

..

Rio Pecos Medica' Associates, Ltd_
Is proud too. announce Ruidoso oHice h·ours Fo'f our

GASTROENTEROLOGY/INTERNA,L MEDICINE division
. Frederick B: French, M.D.

Wdtaru Tamura, M:D.

The Sierra Profeuional B"lldlns

(Located in Dr. Seidel', office'

1 S9 Mescal.ro Trail, Ruid,olo

Call toll-free for appointment, • 1 -888-640-4175

DESERT' SKY HEHhTHiOODS
IS QUITTinG BUSlnESSI

To celebrate we are having a
'., ...Chr.JlifrnQ$.:Q.p.e.o ,HQ.lJse

". .' fQ':J$~'i.':~~tl!lai'ik~,,Qfl<:ti.fQr.,,,.weIlUto out
customers & friends for 7 1/2 successfyl yearsl

COME JOIN THE FUNI_ -
Wednesday, December 10,1997 • 9 ani - 6 pm

Enjoy food & prink, taste demos and free pr9ductsampllngl
Take advantage of our 25% OFF storewide quitting

business salel
R~embe" health foods make great holiday gifts &

. stocking stuffersl

r77I DESERT SKY HEBhTH i.OODS
~ ~8t6 Sudderth • Ruidoso • 257-"969



Benefiting the Lincoln County Family CrisiS Center & the Disabled Skiers Association
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DISTRIBUTED BY: CATHY PENN N TON
1106 S. 19TH' ARTESIA, NM ·8B210

~.

We're Bigger· We're Beue~··We're Brighter'

·2 hour iI!stallation time/no'sfructnraIChanges'
• Natur81 light, no hot spots or sU!' fadiog .
• Designed fOr homes, offices, warehouseS, all work areas
• Equal <!istributioo of light within the room

.. " ;·~·"i~~::· . .

"'7~.··l
.....TM ..........

Free EstiDlateS _. .
The 'World's Best'Tubuiar Skylights System
15 year ·transferable warranty '. ',.

I '. "., • '.Fully U V. protected acrylic dome'

" , "

cr;~0/11c~ Cf1lPW ~~ ~tt,

~Yl/Yvu/tl/t ?ff!/S/tVlI/Q/t O/? cr; "l/(?/(?/S/ I
g>ll/"l/t-VC/V~O/Yl/t- S/
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" ~'.
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2Yl/d

INTERIM PASTOR VERN EDMONDSON

1~11_ HUl.q:~OAD,,; RUID~8-4250;
.. (CORNER OF~AiiLAN& tIit) 1

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 10:45 A.M.
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Alberto Robles
American Culinary Federatlonl

Del Salal
Amy Eggleston
Anne's Market Place
Ballet New MeXico
Barb Trimble
Barbara Westbrook
Best Western SwIss Chalet
Betsy Traylor
Bill Chance
Billie Jones
Bobble Mulburn
Bobble DeBolt
Bruce Eldredge
Butaud School or Donee.

Tap & Jazz
Byron Harris
California Colors Art Gallery
Carl Bartley
Carole Benham
Cedar Creek Bond
Charlie Kuykendall
Charlie Moore
Chris MUI~ueen
Chuck Beddoe
Cindy VanderhYden
Circle J Bor-B:Q
Colleen Grimes
David Tetreault
David Wiberg
Debbie Haines
Debbie Jones
Delores Lamb
DenlSe Dean
DiCk Wisner
Dinah Jones

Disabled Skiers Association KWES Radio Larry Badnonz Paul Westbrook Shane Hufftnan
Eddie Whitley Larry Koech Pete Coca Sheree Wisner
Elena Hansen Lee Crandall "Pete Turano Sierra Bank
EI Paso Model Railroad lincoln County Sherrlf's Possae Pioneer Savings Bank Sierra Vista primary SchOol
ENMU Adult Chorus Usa Muhn • Raf.oeLSotoa. Ski Apache
First Federal Savings Bonk Lodgers Tax Committee Rai'amtJfI..folklorlc Dance Group South West Specialties
Frank"s Fruit Market Lola Riggins Roy Sanchez Spring Canyon stUdio
Fred Gerth Luis Nova ·RIO Trading Company Steve Tally
Fred Sandman lynn Robinson Rocky Mountain Christmas Sue stanly
Fun's Grocery M.A. Snell Rodney Griego Sue Macfarlane
Gall Olsen Manny Cardovo' Ron Anderson Suzy Cox
Gary Stemper Marcella GarclQ Ronnie Ldwlng Tanvnle Maddox
Gary Meyer Marcus Tonlsh Roy:C;;rQcket' TaniO Proctor
Geneva Fender Marguerite Ehrig. Rov'Powers- Tay Kuykendall
Grindstone Graphics Marie Slaten Rurd(j~GOrden:CI~b. . TCBV Treats
Grizzly Bears Mark Nalghbors RUld~,~Vmnastlcs . Terri Trotter,
Holiday J.yme Mayor Jerry Show . RuldQ8~ M"[~dle.school Challengers Jexas New Mexico Power
Howard AycQCk Megan lamb .j .Ruldoso-NEiws.staff: The Christmas Store '
JackIe Branum Michelle Semrow CtMISfJQe.VOICluardsen The Taste Bud
Jacque Craig MlchaelSChlntgen t<dteri"PCiytbn Thrlftway Supermarket
Jane Hoover Mildred Crocker C;;;111P>.B6o'ty" Tom Lutterman
Janet Chance Monleau Shadows Bed &. Br~kfast ~6h 'DUn.~ti Tom McFariln
Janet Goodwin .Mountain 'Cllmblng Modulot Train Helen, ThOmplJon Tom York
Janette Anders ClUb Jim Thompson Tommy Reynold6
January Elclredge Mr. & Mrs. Ellison K$ith Gr~n Top Notch Production Craft Mall .'
Jessie CadenO Ms. Johnson's Third Grade ClasS Tonl"LOX&On Tree Masters ~

Jim Basset Museum of .the Horse Ruld980PJ1ntlng Trink Edmonda ,~
Jim Stoddard Nancy.Ostenberg Ruidoso Stote Bank Troy Parker .I
Joan BaUey NoIsY Water Sertoma CIOb Ruidoso VOlley Chamber of .Upper Canyon Real Estate !
JoAnn Griffin Olga TlScareno ,. • Commeroe - verta Cdstor j
JOfieph Grahm O'Look RuidOso Vciney Greeters Village Of Ruidoso ~
Joyce MCMath On Tra~k Video , .. Sa'ndl KUYkeI'1dClII' Village Of Ruidoso Council . \'1

Junior lroop.,!A1 -·GlrI ScOuts Out 01 Hand Blue Grass Band Sandrg..PI'iIUIj)~ Wal~Mart .~ :': "~
Karen PaytOn . Porn Robinson Sandy Aycok Win Place" Show ':
Keith Moore Pal Choineuf Sscott MuM ZlZIa SNratPhICs$ '. "ii
Keith Long Pat MoCarvey cott Snell. Cl (J ural os"'
KIm Kelley Paul Ortego. Shadow Mountain LOdge Zoe de N"Ilrl . \
• " . . " ', .....~'\J,_._ ,.... '•.

CWVI1/IU!/7/S/ O/f 'i}(!/S/PvtuU,t of ~7/eIeIS/ ceo,lV'bi!/~: . , 'I
Peoples Choice: Shadow Mountain LOdge • Mayor'S Choice: RlJldoso Valley Greete"rs'" ~"l'si~lace'tree: .Shad/;>w Mountain Lodge'" . '.' ,J

2nd Place Tree: TCB" Treats •• 3rd Place Tree:.lIncoIA CountY Sherrit's PO$see '. l\Il.ost,Orlglnol: Dlsabled·Skrers Asso~laflon . .. " '.• t·
1st Place Wreath: Gaye Christman •. ~nd Ploce WrE;lath: tv'lIs\1,a • 3rd Plqce Wreath: Season's Gifts • Honorabll[! Mention WrelOth: Holldl:t\'"r~.mEj

<::;-1' ..•. il. . .J.,.,.".• ~~tft:itAs.·.fe~~i_~A.".,. . ··.I.:....iIi#A.i.>.' , . ' ..> ,,'i, >!
. ~~.f~'~'~:~~~:,~;~:.' ·,~t'l:o:",I;f'.';;;'~.,: >.\··,m~j~;~,tA~' :;~;~:Y>;~f.,~;r;\";1;(f~:1):','~?,\~i~;JJ,:t11fi,r,;>:!:,;'r#;,ql'
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.PIONEER
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1095 .MecheDJ.
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- PAQ!AGE 1N<::wDEs: .'
.• Ski EquIpment Rental
• Hoiel Ao:ommodatioos

by EndJan-.n Inn
DBL~ncywith 10% Disc:oum:
on Lift "I1c:kct at 0Iel:k Our

• Buffet Breakfast

·Two~

Drinks_Room
• ~ Bus \bw:ber ttl Ski Apache

FOR rliE pERSON wlio liAS

EVERy.rliING ... liow AbouT. ..

. Auto D~taU OR

"W'lildo'w Tint
Clh" CEil'Jifi~l\~cl\vAil~~\,j;.."

DetailsDetails
"TA,lo....M..~E CAR CARE"

Aura. DETAlhNG ° WiNdow nNTING

5Of.2_ _Y ... T~""'R,o,.,.,o::zoo, PRopRIEtOR
Mobile ~ERVlcE • WE COM~. TO' you
MeRE ThAN .e~ Of,nNrINq ExpERIENCE
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The car might cost too much.
.The ,insurance doesnOt haDe to.

j, 1.1;.. :

Shvee~.~~

7~/tJ4
7tJt4.

Toys to. be douated to 8aDtacops

Donate a new toy (worth $10.00 or .mOJ'e)
and receive one of the following oft'ars Irom
Lincoln Cablevision eemmullicaticms.
Give CBbleVislon a try and we'll conneetone
outlet. YOu save $$ and help a ne¢y cbI1d.
Month1:lr ~ates begin as loW as $26.95 Plus tsxes.
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t ..•· ..ICH DOVER

,; 1200 N. While Sand$, Suite 105, Alamogordo, NM
t (ellh..comer 01' 12th St. and WhIle SBiKIa BIvd.~

~ (505) 434-1345 1 p.m. Monday for
~ GEICQ Wednesday'sPaper
~ and 1 p.m.
~ Wednesday
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- SOUPS
Pheasant & ChriSbTlas Umas
The Inn's Famous 'Chowder

- COMPLIMENTS -
Purple Peruvian Mushrooms
Russian Fingerling Potatoes

Cranberry Sweet POtato Cakes
Chateau Potatoes

Pontiac Stripped Reds
Cajun COlusarl Red Rice & Northern

Grains
Spinach & ROasted Hazeln!Jl Pilaf

Won Ton Flans
Pineapple & Coconut steamed

, White Rice
Sauteed Dragon Tongue Beans
Steamed Moqujl Squash Stuffed

Baked Acorn Boats
Rome. Tomatoes

Asparagus Speats In GOlclen Rll'lgs
Baby F.rench carrots

For Reservations Call:' ,
505-257-5141; EXt. 7555

. Happy HoluJaysl
Buy your Keep RUidoso'Beaulllbi

GI"'n8 Tree at:
One - Stop N.........,.. 315 Sudderth OJ:.

Wal·MlIrt.l800 ,.,y_ HW)' 70

KEEP
RU~~x
B~""'~-'

"'~'

"E~'sPilebins in"'

The idea is 10 extend the joy,of the hplidayillopg Into the
future, That~'not as hlird as it IIIay seem. Wheny";' shop
fur your Christmas tree at your favorite Ruidoso nursery,
just ioo~ fur The Giving 7ree tag. This denotes a healthy.
live tr"", that Will radiate joy in your home during the holl

, days and throughout the year.
Then, just plant the tree in your ,yard; or donate it to Keep
Ruid~.Beautiful for planting at a Ruidoso PJU'k or school. , .•
It's'yOllrlloiiday gift to ourbeautifuftOwn.l'ID\liJe~sbpun!y

, that WilJgn>w and flourishthrougll the yO'ilrs.IClt-IIIore
information 'l" \ypll of_sor park aite$'.p1ilQlle'oontacl
Parks and ~tionDepartment 257;SIl3O; Looks lib ii's
a idea whose, tiJlte bBs ClOJDe. 1'0 dODDlD~...rte lake ii to '

,the Ruid~ParkSuid,~n~i, Sill Resort
Dri~. .

- CARVER
Roasted young Turkey

Steamship of Black Angus
Country Baked Ham

- DESSERT- '
Biack Walnut Espresso Wedge

caramelized Apple & Chevre Torte
Bourbon Poached Pears

Roasted Brazil Nut Crepes
Crispy Apple Dumpilngs
Chestnul Chee~cai<li'

While Chocolate YUIe,Log
Abuelltll Chocolate Thrrlne

Frozen cranberry Onmge Souffle
Cr.oquant Plum 1"art, '

- MAIN FARE-
, Fr.esh Sauteed Mahl Mahl

,Gl'IIIed'Marinated Pork Tenderloin
•Stuffed BreastQf Quail

t:'oaClled Artichokes W/Klng crab &
TfOut •

Smoked Free RarigeVeal Brochel1e. ,

Dan Li Ka Dining Room
Spectacular

Champagne Christmas
Buffet

Serving 12 noon to 9:00 p.m. December 25, 1997
Adults - $25.95 Children ages 4-12 - $12.95 Seniors· 10% Discount

"

, .,

I want to give
you lit loan!

If you hiive an
Income we can
give you a loanl

,

.' ..

2701 ,SUDDERTH WEST· RUIDOSO. NM 88345

(15015) 11157-4888 .

GBDlTBY ......A1VCB..

"CoaP.

RUIDOSO DOWNS LIGHTING CONTEST
Contestants to be judged Dec. 15·20

Drive by and see the beautifully decorated bomes ilt:
428 Juniper Drive
430 Dipaolo HU!

238 North PameD
102 Allison Lane

Sponsored by the Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary .r 378-4396

.

from the

RUIDOSO NEWS
OUR OFFICE WIU. CLOSE AT

NOON ON DEC. 24, 1997,
AND WIU REOPEN

F~DA~DEC.26, 1997
FOR REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS.

257..4001
104 PARK AVE~

HOLIDAY

"I he lltlllLlll' Cl.'LI\\ .l' 1111'

I ()(ldll:~"-B()" \ 1'1'[ 111

,
.1lA WIlDMlsl>\Y, Ole. 17;~

Tho J__CooldDg ScbooI.
recOgoized 8l!I one ortbe 11m

yacatjgg smkins schools in the
world. o&n fbIl~participatiOD

wee!k-loug and weekmd sessicms.
Located in Albuquerque's historic
La Posada l'-L Call today &tt
your free brochure.md smemJfe

"'-' 1-800-472-8229 /
" """".J_ebuteLeom.

(SPECIAL) -- A drug that is exciting
researchers in the treatment of pain
has been fonnulated iotoanew prod
uct known as"Arthur 1"-." and is
being called a "Medical Miracle"by
some, in the treatment ofdebilitating
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis,
rheumatis~. painful muscle aches.
jointaches. simplebackache. bruises.
and more. Although the mechanism
ofaction is unclear. experiments in
dicate thatArtilur "relievespmn
by first selectively attracting. and
thendestroyingthemessengerc;;bemi
caJ which carries pain sensations to
the brain. thus eliminating pain in
the affected area. Arthur ., is
availableimmediatelywithoutapre.
scription in I!-~ odorless. greaseless.
non.-staining cream or new rull-on
liquid fonn. Arthur ,~. is guaran
teed to work or your money back.

u..q .. dlntdMi01 11I_,1..

Pain maybe
eliminated
for millions

Attorney
a8. Ille<lIem _ #.
Raid...... NM lllI345 .

i.i-:lii-aUi
D ....... call caIIe«

• Criminal Law • I)hrorce
• Adoptloa • F....ny Law

• Social Secarity DilS11b1~

• SSI Ipj.....es· AccIdents
• Death Qaims

AVAILABLE A,T:
Long"s United Drug

721 E. Mechem
267-
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~ Light advice

Holiday lighting is one of the brightest features of the
season, but it's also a potentially aangerous one. Texas
New Mexico Power Company. Which serves the Ruidoso
area. offered the follOWIng tips to make lighting both
attractive and safe.
• Do not place the tree too close to heat sources such as
space heaters or fireplaces, and avoid using an open heat
source such as candles on the tree.
• Lights and extension cords should be tested for safety
and-b""r the Underwriters' Laboratories (UL) label.
• Always check lights for damage such as exposed 'V\!ires.
loose prongs and cracked or broken sockets.
• Make sure the power is off when stringing lights.
• Use indoor lights and outdoor lights in tile proP!""
places. Outdoorlights should be waterproof and shnuld
be fastened to trees or structures to prevent damage by
winds.
• Do not overload extension cords or light strings. Three
sets of lights on an extension cord shnuld be the maxi
mum amount. Avoid connecting la'ge light s~ through
miniature light sets. Before decoratIng. check light sets
for smoking and melting by placing on a nonflammable
surface and plug9inll in for 10 to t 5 minutes.
• Avoid using erectnc lights on a metallic tree. which can
became charged with e1ectricitv through faulty wiring.
Consider using colored spotliglits aboVe or beside ttle
tree instead.
• Indoor lights should be securely attached to trees. and
bulbs should not be in direct contact with needles or
branches.
• Unplug. lights when the tree or house is unattended~
• Water the tree frequently to prevent bulbs from scorch-
'ing pine .needles:. . • . ,
• At the end of the season, careful packing WIll prevent
damage to lights and wirin9 for next .Y"'!l"s use.
• Always keep a fire extinguIsher nearby for emergencies.
"Decorating can be an enjoyable time for friends and
families,' said Jim Bassett. TNMP customer relations
coordinator. 'We want to make sure everYQne knnws
how to string lights carefully to avoid electrical h~rds."

I::llin1e Stallnp'Ruidoso~
1bis~ Doug and Reba Zemlk added this carousel to their annual horlday
lighting dbplay.

A ...... tradItiOn
The Kinstingens sterted a

tradition of Christmas light
ing when they began a new
.merriage seven years ago. The
old high school sweethearts
eaCh went through· Ilret
unsuccessful marriages and
then rediacovered _ other
at a 20 year r9tmion.

"I think that's why we got
so into it (Christmas lighting),
because we had to make a
new family and that was one
of tbe things we did that we
had never done before," Janie
Kiliatingen aaid.

"Of course, we've seen a
huge jump in the electrie bill,
but it's tQtally worth it tQ us,"
she said~ eWe love it for our
kids. We love goiI!g out into
the street and seeing it with
our neighbors. It puts us in
the spirit real fest. Our kids
help now. They· get excited.
We all kind of do it tQgether.
As a neighborhood we do it
together. We talk and leugh a
lot about it:'

The wreath in the front
yard alone rook nine psckage
of lights and the archway
even more, she said. She
learned how tQ do the arch
from a clerk· at Wal-Mart just
this year, abe eaid. .

The family displey, which
capit.alizes on the shape of the
home arid it placement on a
higher elevation, took a week
to P\lt together, she said.

The two families hope
their enthusiasm is picked up
by others on the block.
They've already seen a differ
ence. The home owner
between them hes created a
display this year end others
along the street are beginning
to add some touches.

Also lit..,
Other residential partici

pants in the lighting contest
are Fred Gerth at 100 Rim
Rond and Robert Doualdson
at 314 Hullllond, both in Rui
doso. Other commercial per
ticipants are The Wild Herb
Market (inside) at 240 SUd
darth Drive, McDonalds at
144 Sudderth Drive, Circle J
Bar-B-Q at 1825 Sudderth,
HoJids;y 'IYme in the Gazebo
Center at 2117 Sudderth, J.
Roberts at 2608 Sudderth 6th
Streat PIa... at 1826 Sud
cierth UpPe! Clmyon Inn at
216 Mil" Road, Riverside
Cottages at 101 Flume
CfIl\YOD Road, Rush Ski and
Snow Board at 101 :Mechem
Drive liI!\l Gary 4'nch Real1V'
at 616 Mechem Drive.

Night
lights

Chris_es lights must
give' off some type of hN'PY
gee, because the people who
sPend .weeks _ winter dec>
orating their homes.eeem to
radiata .a special joy and
a~ation·oftheseeson.

. Thay takp delight in com
ing up with new themes and
sesrching for different· dis
plays. Th willingly dedicate
theirweere..ds and off-work
hours tQ cJimbiI!g lndders and
working with tang\ed wiring
to create .holiday fantasieson their lewna.

Seven faioili~B and 12
businesses """,peted this
year in the Christmes light
l!'lf contest cosponsored by
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
ofCommerce and 'Thxae-New
Mexico Power.

Interest is growing each
year as more and more

·neighborhoods feel the spirit
and more and more buaineas
,owners realize that tourists BI-ad Bennet,desIgr\ed. C1JI: out and painted the Santas tha,t decorate his home at 428J~niperOr:
rmd gaily decorated villegea

=~:~~oi' .lighting system to prqject on a
tLe cIu .' screen on the roof. We hope to

e "IchambhopeepeopIr.e get ou't and do the 12dsys of Christmes. a
real high-impact thing that

eI\ioy their etrorts," she eaid.· would go off _ half hour."
Winners reCeive plequea Everything would be 'com-

in-_....... of their efforts............-- P\lterized. What baiuul today
And the winner is aleo is coordinated by comP\lt-
· er, sametbing that takes a lit-

Judged Friday, the t!>p "tie longer tQ finisb, but is well
winners are House ofKeIbsm worth·t Zemik ad

. at' 2801 Sudderth Drive tl>r 1 , s.
interior commercial, Lookout A simpier app"""'"
Estates at 220 Lookout Drive .Lees high tech is the
for commercial exwrior and approach of retired teachers
Carl and VIOle Jackson, who Brad and Audrey Bennett at
also won last year, at :430 425 Jum·per ~-ad m· Ruidoso
Dipalo HID Drive in Ruidoao ~
DowQs for residential. Downs. Just down too road

S d d third le from top winner Jackson, they
eeon an p ce have ~ated a seen.e as satis

winners for residential were fYing during dsylight hours es
Doug and Reba Zemik, 118 at -'-"t.
Meander Dr. in Ruidoso, and .......
John Rossiter, 104 Encanto Using designS from small-
~__~ Ruido er figures, Bennett built and
~,so. painted anguler' Santa Clena-
A passion since childhood es in the old world traditional

D d Reb Ze ik slv'le. They line the entr""""
oug an a m to his home and are accented

have been adding and perI\!ct- with a holiday grestiDg and
iug their display for more lights .around the trees
than 20 years. They sterted in
Tucson wh~n their children fronting the couple's property.
were still at home and they A sea of lights
are continuing the tradition
with 18 month and 3-~~ld John Rossiter: nearly
foster children they ';;';-;'.ili.- engulfed his home and yard in
ing. offspring of their nephew. RUguidoso"'tsat. 104 EncantQ Road,

"It was relaxing to me
after I got oft' work," Zemik "I have no idea the num
said of how he sterted his pre- ber of lights," he said. ''I've
-occupation with Christmas been doing it here. for seven
lights. 4'1 was iUIlIIing two years and it grows some and
co-...:ting """,paoice and it changes from year tQ year. I
Wf18 stressfW.." did it before, about 20 years

Thay started P\ltting all tQgether.".
lights on trees and hedges The job is a little easier
around the house, thtln added now that all four of his chil-
reiD.deer and a . Santa. dren are old enough to help.
This year, theyi:::f a baIi- "The children probably
copter that goes up and down, are the main reason we do it,"
a carousel (mounted on the he said. The ''we!' is wife Bon
root) that. goes around, and Die Rossiter, owner of ABC.
muaic that caps off the mood. Outlet. .

"We haw "bout 9,000 Even es a !P.""'P effort, it
Iighte," Zemik said. Ifhe could ,takes the flllJlily about one
work without interruptions week to P\lt ell of the Iighta in
like running conct'eta and pleoe; That includss a cluster
Koe'h1el' garage door business- of raindeer and a sled on one
eo, it still would take 10 days side of the' house. light
to put Up, he eaid. He and his drenched trees on the other,
wife began before TbankegiV- windows, roof lines and rail-

· ing and have ......k<!d nearly .ings trimmed in lights, .. wav
every day einoe then. . . ing Santa Claus, snowflakes

"I~ no idea what it and a Many Christmas greet
costa," he, said. "1t'8 not the ing.
cost, it'a tha fun of it. lC your "It'e kind of a WIU' tQgether
1iIll t<W<l1veslU'OUnd co~ ~ _year,"Rossitereaidofthe
never do,something Iik8 tbls, undeclared competition with

The _pie lDClYed to 1lUi- .iieighbore Janie and John
clO\llIin l!lllJl, but.have-li\>edin~ at 108 Encanto.=~an:hhOJlle~. ~;;~':~etQ:t=

''Wjl.~''.'w ave n_lloJDething,' .
il!!!~'''P.'@>had, Zemik said. . ''One Y8!ll' .Wfi!re going to

, .. "We're~ to a Cl!JIlplete ._the'Milll& 1ll1l-de-sac."
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Un(;;om Town ~t by
loss of loveci ones;
grappling widl 'bugs'

LINCOLN
· TRAILS

TOday's the day
According to Dusty

.Coccbiola at the RuidOso
Post Officel today's the
da.v to mail those pock
ages ifyou want t1Hun tQ
arrive In time tl>r CbrIst-

I
mas.

. Cocehiola'e advice
was to mall anything
OOadad tl>r the.Esst Coast
.........1V'mail tQ_ sureItp;. _in ti..... For
the Mid:west and the

=00 oaid .palik'ages
'.. d 1I1'ri.... on tiJIle,but

send items prio't;y.
mail v.iO\jld' ........... Jleir
timely aIri'YaL

We have lost so many.
· friends and flllJlily members
· the past_til.. Our eympa
thiee go to the Fran_Gar
eis, Lambert, Reciter. Cornett
and VJgil femmes. - .

Get well to Ashworth.
MenllY Arrowsmith, who euf

fereda knee
IJVury iI! vol

. Ieyball, NOl'IIl
Stevens and
others who
~ ouft'ering
from aller
gies and
colds. Several
of us haVe
lost our vpic>
es and others
have had
bronc,hitis
and pleurisy
aleo.

Ae you
have proba
bly guessed,
we have been

on the road again, We attend
ed the stete meeting of the
'New Mexico Farm and Live
stock Bureau in Les Cruces,
along with several otherS /rom
Lincoln Coun1V'.

.. . 'lb top even'thing; I wes
heving so much troUble with
my computer I finally had to
re--prognun it. Of, course it is
never the operator7s fault.
Anyway, my handwriting is.
atrocious and I wasn't going to
let the News crew ~ tQ read
my terrible handwriting.

Lest week I wes colled for
Distriet· .Court jury du1V' end
getting tQ Capitan in time to
take IDY finals in the.Wmdows
'96 calls, so I didn't get my
newS 'sent.

We have had a good wet
snow, a light- dry tmOW and
plenty of winolY· and cold
weather. This week is sterting
off rather Dice, but sounds like
we might get sOme weather
toward t/le end of the week.

Every<>ne is getting reallY
for Christmas. The Episcopal
ChurCh will have their annual
Christmas Eve festivities with
the luminarias and church'
services at San Juan's church.
There willbi> refreshments fol
lowing the churCh services at
the Dunlap·s.

Santa Cleus will be at the
Lincoln flrehouse after the
lighting of the lwninaries. .'

Father Berg will hold
Catholic churCh servicils at 10

.p.m., alsO at San Juan's
ChurCh in Lincoln.

We have a new art ,gallery
in town. Gary and Dee Miller
bave opened the Uptown Art
Gallery, located at their home
across from the Dr. Wood
bouse. They had a lovely open
h~ to introduce everyone to
the art work.

Saturday night must have
been Lincoln 'Ibwn at the
"Cowboy Christmas" perfor
mance at the Spencer Theater.
It seemed most of us were
there. It WeB a fun and ElJIioy
able eveniDg for all

( c' ,",' .
.. " .. -
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Blue. At 1118 _ House

Live entertainment Fridlo)/s and
Satl,lrdays, Open from 7 a.m. to
1I p.m. Monday through Thurs- .
day. 24 hou... Friday and Saturday
and until 1,0 p.m. Sundays. Also
Blues Sa.Jdays. For more infor
mation call 257-3506,

..

,
RoI_ Mukl'" S__nt·
Porll
White Mountain Drive. Ruidoso,

-.......... Le...

7 p.m. 5undays at the Ruido.so
8e>w11ng Center. 257-3557.

lancllo ....." __'~"II-....,.,Cnia . '.: '~.' ,'~ '.,
Flshlna and plcnlcklns ..5 N......
a."yon Road. Bent. 24 !",II~W
of .RuldblO on HWy. 111.671-
4580. .

~_Ietlc tlub
415 Winsfte/d,257"9oo.

BaIIlOIO BowIna Cente~ ';
Saturday nl/lhts "RDd<'n Be>wI"
at I ~02 Mechem Drive, .2,58
3557.

Rul_ GJrnu_. _Ilitton
107 Canyon Rd.. Ague FrIa subdI
vision. Year round recreational

.and competitive .gymnastics for
boys and liri. aces 3 to 12, 378-. ,
4468,

theater

1IettJ-
8 p,m. Jan 10.'Ruidos<> Uitle The
ater and Its \W8SOn patrons honor
the best and the brightest at thl.
lOla OWnt. •

1118 -.... 1ll....t .. Copt
tan Pi'eseIds "A ChrlltlllU

-DrJ"
8:00 p.m, Dec 5,6.12.19 & .20.
TIckets will be $5.00 for adults"
children under 12 free. All per
formanceS will be held at the Lin
coln County Mercantile. 320 S.
Uneoir:a Ave•• Capitan. 'For more
Information or tickets by mall.

Chrlstma. _..... .

8 p.m.• Dec. 11-13 and 18.20 llI;

the Ruidoso LIttle Theater: The
Cootle,Hwy, 70, Ruidoso. Join
Ruidos<> Uttle Theater for • iCly- .
ous holiday celebratl""'

S1_etn... ' .. ". .
nl ~DrM>,~.2$)'
9444. ''1ltanIc." ...... HUn!;,"
"Flubber," an(f "Screain 2." Call
the theater for show times aIlrl

. ratings,

C8pIlln,lIbllc LIDnuy

!06 s. lJncic>rn /We. Free ""llfstraO
don. The nbrary I. open 10'3.",,-2
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, with
wed"""'ay ownlnl hou.... 5:30 to
7:30, 7:30-8:30 p,m,

2:00-4 p.m. Sunday oec. 21 at the
.Capitan School Gym there will be
the 6th Annual Christmas Concert
sponsoned by and benefklng the
CapitariPubl1c Library. Puppet
Shaw. Santa, Instrumentals. vocal
sInglng, a Christm.. reading, .Ing
along. refreshments aod door'
~ TIckets at the dOor. C>r call
Pearl TIppin, 354-702 L

library

Pastor Thurman and CorneIstoneQlurCh IJ1VIW you to st:aP by _ see""'It .... 11IllMl¥ ...... &pin this yeor at61~ Stld<)erth Dr:,'~ 19.:ZO.
ar\d 21-5<OOtI1I7:30p.m, Enjoy&._ and&. hOt~'1:lffl.li'
up or walk through..' ....

MOIIeI iIoctretAssoClatlon BoolonoIllte Schodlll.
The assOCiation meets the first JaI1. 13,~ 10,

Thursday of owry month .t th~ ~_"" .4""6,3.
Spece center'. Hubbard Spece Dec. 10. J"'" 14, Feb. II
ScIence Education Build. Call ~.EIectrk: .7;JD..B.30 a.n:".

Bob Tumer at 437-2840 days, N....s.-. """"...........i..... ,
434,D405 ownlns, Outside ·C;q>Itan_BearCala .,,,,30-,2:00
Alamogordo area call Turner at Uncoln eo. .;. ;2:45-3:00
800-545-402 L H Sto.. " 4:00'5:00

Capltan-Publ'._ ,5:30-6;3.Opmml.CCl....
The. Optornl.t Club· meets at
noon every Tuesday at Casa BIan
ca Restaurant.· 501 Meche"l
Drive. New m!,mbers always.
welcome. ,For more Information
call Lynn PrIce lit: 257-4991 or
Vera Wood at 258-onI8.

celebratlna tho season
. 3:45-5: I5 p,m. Dec 18 at the Rui
doso Library ':A, European ChrISt
mas". Stories, caroling, Christ
mas'cookery, moYie.

••
' ... ,

clubS/meetingS

0avkI J"rdan at 37e-46.i I:

Wilt ~ntaAt111. AttIc
'.:00 - 3 p."" tivery sawrday.ln.
December till Christ"'.. and bn .. . ,
Mcm, 22: 8c>ys and Girls bring
your letten, 1031 Mechem, The
Attic Complex.' Ruidos<>.

Area-WI'" CIIr10tmu _

,nll~o_'

RegIstratIcm fonns .... now _1
able for the ClClI1IIIst. PIck up your
registnllIcm fonn otthe Chamberaf
Commerce located at 720 Sud
derth.

_naarcl..
6:30 p.m. Dec. 17 Paries & Recre
ation Committi!B .VlIIap Hall.

H••11It And well.... 'oant
M_nl
12:15 p,m. jan. 5, 1998 lit: the
Circle J BBQ,

Uncoln County'. De.crat
ChrIsIJIIU PlIfty

6:30 p,m. Dec 18 at the home of
Cece and Charlie Griffin, ·222,
Barcus Road In Ruldos<>, Guests
are asked to bring their favorite
hors':d'oeuvre, and a nonperish
able food Item to be donated to
the Lincoln County Food Bank.
For'r110re Info call Griffin at 257-
7558, /" ",,

Nols, W.teR S.rttnno Club
Me.etlntr ...a! Ch........
12 p,m. every se<:Dnd and fourth
wee.nesday--of the' mOnth at Clr~

. de J BBQ. For more info call
Evelyn 5haW ot 257-3479.

etc

music

Ct\LHNDAR·SOUAt

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

S...........r HoIId.,· La_ LIJbt
......tShow..
I:30. - 7:30 p.m. Dec 13, thru th
20th at the Robert Goddard
Planetarium H th and N. Main.
Roswell. Ail seat $5 at the door.

Elm ••pIIot ChUrch, _ ....
Down.. Chrlstm•• oa, Dinner
I I a.m. ..I p.m. Dec 25 at the
complex at 361 Hwy 70 East.
Everyone Is Invited for fellowship
and to celebrate the true mean
ing· of Christmas. For more info.

.

~""'.
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Blues. BBQ - R....... _
lion ce..... l

Dec, 27 - PCG/Phll Cz,,1gosz
Group. The Bare Bone Blues
Band, KGB Blues 1ImId.

. jan. 10 - Bad News Blues B"!Id.
KGB Blues Band. $5 advance, $6
at door, $2.50 12 a: under. Din
ner proc.eeds to benefit the
Chamber1s Two RIvers Park Pro
ject. Tickets available at the
Texas House Cafe and theRul
doso Valley Chamber of Com
merce.

c, '.

.,
,
;

CHURCHES.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

.,.. .....1Il....bIJ of.Ciad
f'1esc;a/erg, 671-4147. DarlIlkI~
paAOr. Sunday School: 9145 a.m.: sun..
~P: IlHS am 7 p.m.:

ll!l!iCIiI)' IBVla!s: 7 p.m

first AIIeIII1tIf or ...
B Paso "-I, IUcIaIo. Rev!. BII Lerwd,
Pa!iur. SurdIy School: 9'.30 am.: sun..
dlIy rnormw Worshlp: 10:45 am.
(IncUIBs dAren"s c:hln:h): 5I.ncIa)'

::.:~~~ pm.; •....eclllrsdilf

I.... IIautisIa VIda ltemll
420 Mechem Dr1Ye. luis F. Gomer.
PaRar. Ocxringos: EaaIl!Ia DomlnicII
10 a.m.: CuIr:o dII PrecIcadon, t I
a.m.; o.Jto dII PI eckadoo, 6 pm.
M1eroo1es; Eitudio Bibl"1CO 7 p.m
MescaIIn IIlIpIIJt: MIafOn........... ...- ............. '0
a.m.; WorshIp Il a.m. 7:15 p.m.:
TriIinlrlB union 6:10 p.m Wec"'!5dllf
RnIIa:s 6:JO p.m__d ......

126 Chtn:h Drive. Palmer~
\MIyne jDyce. PDear; RlIndI:I~
Asodlft Pasmr:~ SdlooI: 9:45
am.: SundJy~ 10:45 am.. 6
p.m.; \MdlUSday .... study. 7 p.m.---"-'_M_~""l 1)9. FIord Goodoa, PasIor..
Sdtcd;9:4Sa.m.;StnIiIy'M:nhlp: I
am.: AWNiA YMl: 6:30 porn

BAHA'I FA1l1I

-. ....
MeednJ In rn".nn'-'ltefl homes. 257
29fJl 01' ll6-7'739

p.m.:: Sunday M;s: 11 a.m.:T~ •
AdlAI: BIble S:cudy. 6 p.m. I; ~ ••

'5L 'IIieruI cathoDe ctlarc:tI
Corana. Sunday Mass: 6p.m. .

..._-"......~ r.f.:r Tom Herbst, Pasb:r.
$uJdiI)' MaD: 10'.30am.
OUr ....., Of IiUllllalupe
BenE. Fad1er 1bm Herbst. PasIor. Sat
urday. MilE 6 p.rn.; Sw1dlJy Mass: 8
~.

CHllISTIAN

CHURCH OF OImst

Churdl of Christ:
CapIlan - HIghway '18. L.e5 Earv.GocI.
Mlnlstf!r. Sundar BI:Ie study. 10 am.::
Sundllf worship: II am.. 6 p.rn.:
'YVedIlBSday Bible sa.dy. 7 p.rn._CII_ .. tInId
415· Suddenh. Ruidoso. 257-4381.
.Jirrw'nr Spoi tIl.ii1 ~ MHster. SuDy
Bi:Ile~ 9'.30 a.rn.; Slnday wor
stllp: 10:30 a.m.. 6 p.m.: Wednmday
BIlle study. 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESU5
CHRlSTLDS

Chun:tl 01 jeSuS Orid LDS
IUdoso Brwdl, Nonh ClII~ 48,
betweo:rI mile rnar1cws 14/15, 336
4]59 or 257·9691. Sunday: Saaa
ment meetlngIOa.m.: Sunda';' SchocI
11:10 a.m.:~ Pdief-.
12: 10 p.rn.: PrlnByI Yoww Women;
U:IOa.m.
ChurdI 01 JeIUJ Grid LDS
-............ 0)"_ Wow,
ScHcIknecIIt, f'resldd. 671-9506.

S?::=td~I:I~~
Relie1" ~ & Yourw

W:men. 11:10a.m.

EPISCOPAL

~"=..
121 Mescalero 1hIl; Ra*Io5o. F.tIer
john W Penn. Raaor. Suhdily
Eucharist: 8 & 10:30 a.m.; Wednes-

""" "'""""" of _ """'"Euc:harlst IEhIraIIr'tF 5:30 p.m.: OKir
pnIClk:« 7 pin.-_.....LncoIn. Sundiy. Holy Eucharist 10:30........_-......
GII!InooB. 5IriIiIr- Ho\o Euc:hwtsc 9
am.

FOURSQUARE

=~~w~ PiIItDr: School: 10 am;
~ worshIpc I a.m.. 7 p.m.o
"~"study. 7p.m.

FIJIJ. GOSPEL-- -...__ '0.....'
~ 1'30 pm. SundI)(_...-

)'~llqvAirs WffliEsSES_.IU_ojiMt
106~ VII.., RaMI, 2S8-3~•
258-3:204. SuncIay. NIle Talk 1:30
p.m.;~ 2:2:0 pm. Man
my. BIble SIucIy 7'.30 p.m.1'l1Ind¥
Mln1stfy School 7:30 p.m.: Servk'e......""'....--....._..- .
106 AlpIne \1brpFbd. 258-3659.
336-7076. Dom.: Re-union PtmIka 10
a.m.: EstucIiodelaAlaiap. 1O:5Oa.m.
Lun.: Estudio de Ubro 7 p.m. Man:
EscueIa del l'1risa:rIo 'Iiilxrako 7
p.m.;~ de SI!f'Ildo 7:50 pm.

LUTHERAN MO. SYNOD

....... aftbe..
1120 HuI RtJacI, 258-4191, 257-5296
KevIn L Krohn, Pasra: Sunday. WcJr..
sI1Ip 8:l0 am.. 10:30 a.m.: 5u'lday
School & AcIIft Bible Class 9'.30 a.m.
1hIrcI Sund:Iy Evenlrc Bible~
5:30 p.rn.. call for IoalIon. Cal for
~

Wed. Oec. l,IO, 17 wi! be AcI¥ent
~ Suppers at 5-.JO p.m. Ytfth 5W•
YIces lit 7:00 p.m. .
Owimnas Ew s.w:e 7 p.m. fd.
lowed by Je-' BhhdBy PIfty lit 8....
CIYistinas DaySl!rVIce W/alrn'nInc:In
10 a.m.. New ...·5 Eve SerW:le
wfCClnV'1'J.ll'b' 7 p.m..

METI!ODIST

CDmnIufIy united..-CII_
j&nalon IbKI, betn:I~Oords.
HlIrry Riser; Pastor:. S&nday Sd1ooI:
9:-t5 a.m.: Sunday wcnHp; 8::lO a.m..
11>55_U_"..... _.....~ .... ..,.
Pastor, 646-1893._648-2846. CNIN
ZOZO: Sundar 5d1ooI: 10:00 a.m.:
SundiV~ 11:10 am. CAf'J.
TAN: Sund3)' wcnhlp: 9: 15 a.m.:
AcIW: Su1dlIf SchoaI 8:30 am: ..
tIaJ SdlooI:; II a.m.

PENTECOSTAL

IpIrtt of life .,..lrI
PellteaNtal "IlIDemIde
Una:6'lAve..Clpiawl.257".AIIan
M, MIIer.·PalaI'; SUrIcIar SdlooI: 10
a.m.: S&nIay &.e*w 5ervk:es: 6 p.m.;
TlJISday BlI*I Stutty.; 7 p.m.

PredIIW'iln CIIIInII
AidJo. Sundlly worsHp::. 9 a.m.: Sun
daySchool: 1(1&,":- .

CGronI ......,eerIan Cburdi
'WorIhp II am.

Nopl .......,btdlIn CbUrcb
hUt 5wIdlIf SdJooI: 10 a.m.: war
~ II a.rri.

REFORMED OIURCH_.........
Mescalero. Bob Schut. Pasta: Sundlrr
Olurch school 9:30 am.; wcnhIp
10'30 am. Man.: jlnor'Nah youth
6:30 p.m. wed.:N;l schooIlTlMltI~.... _~ """ cu. _ ,..,
3:30. ,

SEVEN11I DAY'
ADVENTIST- ............207 Parkway. /J+«ua Fri.. RuIdoso
Downs, 37&=416[ Pastor FlIck 4'de
44),,1904; Assoc. Pastor WIlbum
Morrow 622,.12D6. s..dlIr- SabbMh
sdIOlII 9:30 a.m.: Ch.n:h.senfce: II
a.m. Wedneisday.~ meeting 7.... .

NON·DENOMINATIONAI.

. . ".. ,
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Rue graduates NMSU
AJI\oed Rue, son of VIOla

and Sesfredo Rue of Ruidoso,
graduated from New Mexico
State' UniVersity Saturday.

Rue, a 1990 graduate of
Ruidoso High School, earned·
his bachelor's degree in special
education, with a dual license .
in physiCal edu.cation. He ,is
emp~ by the Las Cruces
Public -School District.

..... -; -"

local students
graduate from ENMU

Eight students from the
Ruidoso area are amon~ the
227 fall graduation candidates
at Eastern New Mexico' Uni-
versity-Portales~ . .

The sttidentsare Millicent
Brown, bachelor of university
studies; Beverly Holmes, ass0
ciate Of arts in general studies;
Laura Lacy Jones, associate of
arts in genenil studies; Kim
berly Lambert, assoc;:iate of
arts in general studies; Stett
Marcum, associate of arts in
general studies; Mary Mar
tinez, associate of arts in gen
eral studies; Julian Romero,
bachelor of English, and Della
York, associate of arts in gener
al studies.

Nob Hill and Furr's
team up in
'Apples for Students' .

Nob Hill EarJ,y Childhood
.·Center is participating in
Furr'sAppIes for Students Plus
program.. The school-communi
ty partnership awards educa
tional equipment to schools
that accumulate store register
tapes. .

-- In past years, Am>Iss fur
Students has aWardea more
than $250 million in classroom
learning to tools to participat
ing schools.

Nob Hill _Early Childhood
Center is urging parents and
conununity ->n8mbens to sup

.Port the program by sending
their Furr's register tapes to
sChool with. their chIldren or by .
dropping them off at the school
office. Register tapes will be
coIIecte:I until Aprlll0. 1998.

For more.infonnationorto..
donate receipts, Ca1I Clarke at
2li7-9041.

local students
Upward Bound

Eight students from the
Ruidoso area are participating
in the Upward Round program
at Eastem New Mexico Uni-

. Versity-Portales. The students
·are Jorge Figueroa, Kizzy
HflUn, Scotty Martinez, Patri
cia Ramos, J sckie Sanchez,
Lupita Stewart, April Urban
.and Glen White. .

Upward Bound is a supple
mental education progrft1ll fur
selected precOllegiats students
who are freshmen through
juniors in high sChool. Prepara
tion in both the academic and
personal developmental class
es, extracurricublr activities.
residenos hall Hving .and cul
tural trips empower partici
pants to realize the goal of
attending ooIlege.

Figueroa, a junior at Rui
doso High School, is the son of
Luis and Graciela Figueroa.
Hauna freshman at Hondo
High ScJ,o;;I, is the daUJ!hter of
Lucy Haun of San Patricio.
Martinez is the son of Richard
and Ramona Urban and is a
junior at RHS. :ftamos, ajunior
at RHS, is the daughter of
Nicolas and Maria RainOS.·
Sanchez is a ssnior at RHS and
the daughter of Mehin and
Irene Sanchez. Stewart .a
fteshman at RUS, is _ the
dawzhter of Guadalupe Stew.
arLUrban is the daUghter of
Richard ""d Ramona Urban
and a· ftesJunan at RHS. Whits
is a senior at 1l0nd0 High and
is the son Joker White. .

t-

Workshop on classroom
legal issuesJan. 10, 17

Educators, parents or
administrators who want a
working Imowledge of the laws
that alrect educating students
with disabilities are encour
aged to attend a workshop,
"Legal Iseues I!eIlardinJ< Stu
dents with· Disabilities in the
Classroom." It will cover the
legal terms and conoepts relat
ing to an educational position
and allows the ootrect praclios
in a school settling. Also eov
ered will he specia1 education
law and· the roIe case law plays
in the education of stucleoits
with special needs.

The one credit bour work
shop will be held frOm 9 a.m. to
li p.m., Jan. 10 and 17at:East
ern iIl'_ Mexioo UniV<lrsity,
:Portales. It will be broadcast to
the ENMU ,rtV sites In Rui.

.....~8R!!!¥~ _

• __I ~........... doSo, Roswell, Artesia, CklYis,
-..-.. ............... Cannon Air F""", Base and
make 'Who's Who' . Hobbs..Un~te tuition

Nearly 100 local students is $105 and graduate tuition is
$113.

have been included in the 31st To register, contact the=~;:;,o~s= ENMU Extended Learning
Students, I b96_I/7. Office at (50li) li62-216li or 1-·

.. 3OO.,537-LERN.-"Who's Who" is the,1srgest
high school """"Ilnitio publi
cation in the eountry~ Students
are nominated by high sChool
principals and guidrm"" coun
ssIors, "stiousl yoUth grOups,
churches and ¢Ueatiollsl qrga
nizations bssed on their acade
mic achi"""'Dellt and involVe
ment in extracurricular activi
ties. Trsditionsl)y;99 peroent
oC"Who's Who"' students 'have a
grad., point average ofB or bet
ter and 97 peroent are oollege
bound. _

Local students on the list
are: . . ,

From Csnizozo, Elizabeth
Avila, Briton Goad~ Katherine
Hightower, ReIlee Rael, Robert
Sbafer, Amanda Baca, Bryan
Hightower, DeWayne Langley
and Keri Shafer.

From Alto,' JoDi Autrey,
Micbael Blank, Crista Dam
""" Caleb Hull, Rick;y 0ver
dorf, Adrian Wallen, Matt -
Blank, Michelle Cannella,
Alexis Hoff, Stepbanis Midgley

. and Erica Romero.
From Capitan, Shana

Crandall, Andrew Longboth
am, Joyce Robbins, Casey Cun

.ningbam, Coortney May and
Diamond Ward. . .

From ,'Corona, Moriica
AIireZ, Coortney Perez, -Logan
Marshall and Maryah Romans.

From Glencoe, Jackie
Sanchez.

From Hondo, Joe Burchett
and Sandra Medina.

From Mescalero, David
Chavez, Eric Hoopingarner,
SteI>banis Sundeyman, Felicia

." "F'Hkzell, .. Elma Orosco and
Elugena Tre.....

From Nogal, Cody 'nuu
bow.

From Ruidoso, Charles
Flanary, Lori Gents, Amy
Hemphill, Myra Romero,
Amanda Sisson, Josh Var
nadore, Suzanne' Flanary,
Justin Hawthorne, Amber
Passmore, Emily Rucb,
Mandin Spence, Jon Beaty,
'lY1er Cluff, Kristy Donaldson,
Micah Ensor, Lealea Gerth,
Kristen Hayes. Ann Holt~

:Kammee. Jensen, Katie,
Lukens, Amanda McClendon,
Patty Ramos, Adriana Romero,
Heather Stephens, Kelley
Stroud, Rachel Beddoe, Jessica
Daniels, Ryan Edwards, Eliza
beth Flores, Brynn Hatcher,
Bay Hirschfeld, Stephen
Houghton, Meredith K~,
Gabriella M~donado. Enca
Oxford, BillY Rogge, Doug Sid
dens and Jimmy Stover.

From Ruidoso Downs.
Brynn Castanon. Miranda
Diaz. Jessie Figueroa, Dawn
Hightower, Aimee Neill, Denise
Rodela, Dana Sanchez, 'Ibmas
Ceoteno, Sundae Elwell, Yase
nis Figueroa, Elizabeth Miller,
Jacqueline Onsurez, Jessica
Salas and Sneba Sharma.

From San Patricio, Maria
Alvarado, Joshua Candelaria,
Betbeny Sanchez, Jason Can
delaria, Karla Martinez and
Justin Sisneros.

Aod from 'I'innie. Cassan
dra Garrett.

·r·_··.·· .. ·,· ..

--- --- - .- .,. .

,"

., . '''''''''

.'

a.m.
class

Dianne StalunpIItukbD NeW!:
Rukbo MIddle _ students. fr<>m left to right. Clan. Ryan, JaeIlm- Bolden
and NICOle Owen gave.students and parents a taste of China at the International
fair held Dec. 9. .

-.-,., . .

p.m.
'class

wey~don't use textbooks d
the- tinIIt;" Hood said- "Weao a
lot ofresearch."

. l.ee!rons within the immi
gration and western· JDOve.
meDt theme includedreseareh,

\It- , . ..
....~ ._ - .. - • oM "':"~_.- --'.'- .-. .-...,_ _
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The ...... LucIa deI_..,;..... ......
Banta Lucia Day, Dec. 13,

mar1m. beginning oftile 1ulU-
day _.At!out
1,600)'lIam ago
St.Lucia~t
food to CbristieDs

wb<> ....hlding in dsrlt tinmelB
in ItaJ:)tShe wore a crown ofcan· .
dies to ligbt ber w&Jt

Th!> mOl'llinli DCSanta Lucia
. Day, a daughter (or thl'motber if
the children are too young) puts
em a long white dress. Sbe_
a leafY crown with candles

The rest DC the children follow
ber in a JlI'OClission. Other da"gh-
ters also dress in white and cmTy ->-.. ~

a candle. They wear helo:s of tin- .'- _In by"""-111m)
sel&..a. ealled "star boye,"wear"~ r,;,.:::~ 2:~ofsnake works for the CIA?

taU, CODe-IIhaped hats decoratecr""-· ~. . (_In by JamalMo,pIlkl
with stars. Th!!Y Carry; a big atsr~:. ., Z ft. What does bird need ben it~..- tonapole .. ~.. - - .. ~- ·-:tIre . ~. ,": .. w ~ou - "- , _. . "."':j~"" _~ (J; _a tree? _! ..'.'''!'~ "j"': f. ?::. ~'.,,~ ;:-;:;',.! ,,,::

Their Santa, Kris Kri.qgle, -""""~;.., i ~ .::,; .:.Ao Tweetment! .'
delivers the children's gifts on . ~ ~ loeD.lnby ........... 1faIIIChristmas Eve. I _ __Both the Idog and ,queen are glvm'l gold and

sliver~ crowns.

France
The French. set up..

their ChristDias·_
on ChrIstmas Eve. Tblly also gn to m\d-.. .
night Mass, after which they"have a late
.supper. They usualli serve a specia1log- .
shaped pastry. .

.Small children plaee their shoes by
the fireplace for Pili'e Noel; or Fathet .

·Chriatmas, to till
with candies and
gifts. The French.
also give each other
some gifts on New
Year's Da,y.

On Jan. 6, they
Oelebrate the

arrival oftha Three KiJqJs who visited' .
the baby J,",Iis. .

The French Often s"",, a large, round,
puffy pastry with.a bean. hidden iJ;laide.
The person who finds the bean is named
the quean or kiIlg. The king or queen
chooses a partner.. .

,
Ely '!"illYDli!~uL;",:",,'.'.._..........,:....-...,.."m~~_~~if:i"""""""",.' ., .. -~!....",_.

Holiday Customsj: ..,.:' .

Christmas Around the World
. .' ',.1;

Netherlands.~.

SL NIchoIaa _ Black_

The Dutch call
their Santa "St..
Nicholas." He
spends the yeBl'

befure ChrIstmas writing in a big
red book about the behavior ofall
the cbildien.

St. Nicholas arrives on Dec. 6 on
a big shi from Spain and _.~..~. p .--
through thes_ ofAmsterdam.
He is dressed as a bishop and
rides a white horse. He has a help
mate called "Black Peter.·

On Dec. 6, the eve ofSt.
N"Jchelas Day, children put out
their shoe. Illled with bay and car-

~
rote fo~ St. Nicholas' .

. hoI"8e. Black Peter .
tekes the borse's food
and leaves behind

eandies and small gifts. On Dec. 6,
kids wake up and find their p.....
sents.

The Dutch love to disguise their
gifts, or to hide theni iJ;l funny
pIaces. Each gift U81ially comes .
with a rhyme that hints at what is
inside.

.....•.•.. " ...• ,."','e'

Germany
• Santa Claua is
ealled "St..

.Nicholas" iJ;l

......~+...J~He
comes on the night before St.
Nicholas' Feast .
Day, Dec. 6. Kids
put out shoes
Illled with hay for
bispony.

St. Nicholaa
tekes the bay and
leavss eandy and
other gnod1ea.
Kids also leave a
list of presents
they want to get
on ChrIstmas Eve. The gifts they
get then are from "Chrlstkindl,"
or ths Christ child.

.":" -;

.' .

".,',

England.

-...._'-..,~_.,,"--...-

World Holiday Customs
• EngliSh chil
dren sometimes

write lists of thiJ;lgs they want.
One eustom is til throw the list
iJ;lto the back. ofa fireplaee. Ifthe
paper goes up the chimney, the
writer will get the gifts he or abe
asks for. Ifthe paper bums, the
children try agaiJ;l with another

list.
• The custom of
sending
Christmas
cards_d
iJ;l England

. about 150 yeBl'8
ago. In 1843 Tho "'_1" England 0011_-"
·the artist Tohn ..F_'Ch..........• He i0oi<8. lot Ilkoll1e

ell AmerIcan SIlntII Cleua.

~=prmP'!it •Christmas earoJiJ;lg_d with
ed some the British. Professional musicians

cards and sold theni to used to wandei' from plaee to pl8ee
siJ;lging at the homes ofthe rIeh.

people wanting to send. Later, ordinery people went singing
Christmas greetings. By 1860, from door to-~ at Chrlstmas iJ;l
printed <Jhrisl;maa cards were a return for warm food and drink.
~~~~ekday after. 'Ibday people go caroJiJ;lg thl'Ough-
ChrIstmas is called "Bolling D ," out. DeeeJnber·
~Englleb.giveboxeewith~. &:II'l'.' ¥
ID8lde to peciple auch as tha poJice . .' ,. • .•..__"
officer or mail earrier who lIil-""ve . .'.
helped theni during they~ .

Newspaper in Education.
Sponsored by:
Ruidoso News

Inn of the Mountairi Gods
Zia Natural Gas

Thomas A. Mercer ...
First Federal Savings Ballk

Ruidoso State Bank' .

--Miiif'spY: .. ~
Mini Spy and her friends are celebrating Christmas.
See ifyou can find: • muffin

• jacldmjfe .
o aoorn
-numberS
o goose
°l\mnyfaoe
obutterlly
o eeilboat
o letter L
o seI8lypin
o top bat
o question

mark .

~~~.olipa~ o arrow
• c!and1e • word MINI • heart

W
_n..lnl ....bV-._ClI_Uft__~

- -,!~ - ......!;.,~ TRY 'N_ _.. ..\>.,.~ D'S

.... ~ ,,0"" CHRISTMAS FIND .
Words abo h stmas around the world are hidden In the block

.below. SomB words are hidden backward. See rf you can find: _
CHRISTMAS. WORLD. CHILDREN.' SHIP, BOOK, PARADE.
HORSE, SHOES, CANDIES. GIFTS. PRESENTS. TREES.
MASS. PASTRY. HOLIDAY. FOOD. CROWN. HATS.

\;
~~~ CANDIESAQWNWORC
___.--/ .BRBOOKHATSOSH I P

C S C H R 1ST MAS R F L P

o T R E' EST G H G M N L U A

H 0 LID AYE H U i A H 0 R

FAY R T SAP 0 F J F S Q A

. N E R 0 L I H C R K 0 B T S 0
S T N ESE R P S L COS S E

M S EO H S·D K E T V COD G
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Tigers shop
for holiday. .,
Vletones

The Capitan boys and girls
basketball teams head to
Cloudcroft Thursday in ..arch
of BODIe.hoIiday cheer - in the

'way ofwins. . . .
. But chan~s·arethey won't

fmd any chel:lp victories.
Both Tigers teams are

entered in' 'the Mountain 'Ibp
'J,);m.rna~ep.tl. ~ which starts
ThlU'odlly, and' featuri!& thtee
day. of basketball that is as

. intense asC~ shopping
on tlie 24th. . .

The Tigers be>yll open with
Animas at 2:30 p.m. Thursday.
About all coach Gerald Montes
knows 'about Animas is that its
mascot is the panther.
. It"s of ·little concern to

.Montes.
"I don't know (much about

tJiem). I'mjust trying to get us
to,improve," Montes said

" The 'I'igerB have spent the
'last several days in practice
working on theirballhandling.
free-throw shooting. ' ,

Joining Capitan and Ani
mas in the upper bracket of the
eight-team tourney is Tulsrosa
and Quemado. The
CapitanJAnimas winner plays
the winner Of Tu.lieIQuemado
at 2:80 Friday. Losers meet at
the same time Friday as well.

In the bottom half of the
bracket. Cliff meets Dexter
and Cloudcroft takes on Lov
ing.

"It'. a tough little tourna
men~."Montes said.

Girls take on Dexter

The Tiger girls ,open the
Mountain 'Ibp against district
rival Dexter at 6 p.m. Thurs
day.

Coach Bryan M~'B team
is coming off a convincing win
over outnumbered Moun
tainair, 77-2C!.. S.turdlly. .

The uemons have
improved their pllly of late,
_said- .

"They've really been com
ingon the last two weeks," said
Masse, pointing out Dexter'.
62·60 loss to Tatum in over
time last week.

"They are big - thtee 6
footers. They can hurt you on
the boards, on the inside," he
said. "Their size is experi
enced, and OUl'B is a freshman
(Lindsay Bush)."

Bu.sh, however. turned in
her best performance as a var
aity Tiger in the Mountaineir
outing, She dominated 'the
inBide with 18 points to lead
Capitan.
, The Tigers will counter
Dexter's height advantage by
pushing the ball up thecMlri.

The Cspitan!De><ter win
ner P1'lYB at 6 p."" friday
agmnot the Cloud~
viCtor. In ,the other l!.Il!!',.~
mado pls;ys Cllft'.....d Ani:iluIs
takes on 'I'ularo$a.

''You just make a lot
of little miBtakes,and
the next thing you know
you. get beat"~ Grahn
said.

Aaron . Gillespie
pumped in 20 points for
the WlU'I'iorB.

"Even ,though we
lost, I didn't feel like it was a disastrou.
si,tuation." the Warriors coad1 noted.
"W~played really well ogainst,Belen."

Grahn couldn't say that about Rui
doBO's 'plsy the next night against St
Piu.s, however. .

The Warriors committed too many
turnover, but stiI1 managed to win, 69-
68. .

"'We were able tQ do some things
down the BtretCh," Grahn said. .

NamelY, the Waniors held on to a
fivtTpoint lead with a minute to go.
Junior guard Corey S ......... 20 points
paced the Warriors.

Ruidoso had little trouble 'with
Moriarty Saturday. '!be Warriors led
the whole wq behinil 'IYIer Ch)If's 17
points. .

doubleheader

GoryGrahu,
RHS~b.11 coacb

"In some ways
we're better
than Ihoped .. ."

''We've never had, a breek.
over Christmas before," said
Roger., notlng that the War
riors usually pIsy in the God
dard CluiBttnas TouttI_t,
The time olr sbOnld "get our
batteries rechargsd,"he said.

~ be, I don't
knoW how e1Be to
~ it,.. GJ;ohn .aid,
lIow bave the War
riol's~?

- .'In SDIl16 'waYs
welre better than I
.boI>ed> then there
'&reother areas
where we aren~"
Grahn said.

Ruidoeo visit. AJ:tesia. Friday for
&eBhman, junior varsity and varsity
games beginning at 4 p.m.

Saturday, Portales and Ruidoso
square,dfor junior varsit;y and.varsity
_ beginnirigat 4 p.m.

'Some ~.-JatIon

Grahn found BQIDe BOJace in '""
team's fif\h~place finish at the Bruce
KiJig Invitational. tournament in Mori
arty over the weekend. The Warriors
.won two ofthree games to improve to 4-
2 overall. "

The W\UTim's opened the tourna
ment ThurBday with a tough loss to
Il<>len, 74-71.

, . Laura OymerIlW/dJsG News
Amanda McClendon _ her post position teammateS have to improve.
_ play «the~""'goIng'" be__.,. said RuIdoso's coad1.. .

do .that theY need to continue to
bnprOv<lthelr efl'ensive movement and
their defense. .

. "Even ih pr...,nce we -. etai-ting
to move~,. Grahn 'said of biB team's
oireose. "H:hought we moved muoh bet
ter thie~ 1 think we're im rov
iDg, bui We're stil1 doing some t~
that will keep us from winning." ,

One oftho$<> "l~" is taking care
of the' baD. In Ruidoso', game against
St.' Pius at the Moriarty tournament,
the Warriors~ over the ball mer..
than 20 tin>es. That ueually dooBD't
result in a victory, ,but the Warriors
D18Ji8ged to hang on for a 69-68 win
over 1ft. Pius. ' ..

The Warrior. need 'to handle the
ball better becauee Grahn exPects both
AJ:tesia and 1'orqiIe. to preseure theWarriors run cour/;.. •

On clef!>nee, Grahn .aid '"" team
has been Blow to rota'le from helpBide
(away from the ball) in its man-tG-man

'defense. The Bulldogs will teot the W......
rior.' ability to defend the ball one-On
0 ..... the<lirSt-year coach added.

/\You bave to be where you.... sup-

'." 0;'"

,",

,,.,',: :,

Ruidoso girls need a floor general
to take control, says Warrior coach

Coach places casting call for a leader

. laraCtyrnerIRuidlI5 NI!WII
The _ pressure defense _ been as _ as ccoch Dwayne~ had hoped, a/thougl1 thb time kWCf'ked. Pnsc;11a RoJaS
sna,gged thI$ errant: Tularasapass durtng the Warriors' 57-52 win~ the visiting Wildcats last Tuesday. '

point lead and we just aren't
the killers we need to be,"
Rogers .aid.

If Ruidoso girls coach Rogers has .ome lieu-
Dwayne Rogers were to place tenants in '"" ranks, but he
a "Want ;,sr' for '"" Warrior needs a general.
bssketbaJ1 tea!D. it might read Senior Bailey Bishop, the .
somethim< like this: team'. top .......... ' with 10.5

"WANTED: Girls basket- pointB a game average, i. one.
ball J>1ayer who will I\ght a "Bailey has a little prob
fire,fn her tesp1mates, take lem. with consistency, She
the _ in her hands, dive needs to put this team on ber.

. unabashedly Ibr 100ae balls ehouIder.. So ,does (oeniorB)
and lead by example. Size not Mandi Lewa1len and Denise
'a facIor. 0nlJr the wiIJing need Rodells. We can't wiD if they
apply. Th9ee interested IlIlOre in single "'alto. We've
sIiOuld apply in perBOD at the gotCo get doubledig;t ocoring
R!.idoso Warrior &fDI between Iivm them,.. Rogers said.
S and 6 p.m. Monti1i;Y through Junior poet player
Frids,y.. Mandin. Spence has been a

Ri>gers' girls are 2-5 over- pleasant BUI'J'#IIe, '
all, andstil1 searching for that "It we calt get her more
spetliaI WBrJi<;r to Isad them aggresBive ana Amanda
beyond ':in"" competing" to Kaku.ka moM ~Bi.....
wliuUnJ:I then that will help,""l!e liaid.

"Wi....... stiI1lookillM: feJr 8 Rogers is looking to his
leader - a vocal, eIl:I.al; postp!l\yers to step up their
demonstrative lepdef '<!It, the games.
court. We need a lUgh-tiiler,. a "l'nIjust Working the heck
back......!'P"I'.on the~ Ciut out qf them," he.ald. "We're
thste,"~ liaid•.-WolJitst jlJljt doing dift'erent 1M>es of
don't~ s<ilne oft&iit.~.'"' l'n'eakdowndriUsf.... tbeIn.·
that Is~ to put -lid" iWl\r Despite '"" eearch for .a
the h1Uiil>o/. ',' .' .' more vocal leader, Rogers IS

'"l'hei. QlUD " is wIititt ...~. ,»Ieasad with Iii.; 1:<>_'s

:'''2B'~a:=pro~·Warriorsple,y their
that '''!bm"nt's • obst&<l1e, .. 1Insl:game of the _

~heth~~1:!5'~~.'1;;~~P~.:.A~~~",' '._. "lw~i~. .U'~ ~.tJoiUAw ..:i"''''lUl~''
. >"'L1"":",.:,t'i~,,,;v:::.,,;,.': "'"",'";;,:",<11-,,,' ,,' ;,~,;,:"",--:.,~",,;-, ',~ ,--.' ,~~';, . '~': ....

, ':

•

I
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RUlDOSQ PARKS AND REOIEAl1ON

Coed VOlleyball Standings through 12115 I
CooNets 11-0 !
BrorKo$ 9-1 I
Yahoo serious 10-2 i
em." Hawk 9-2 I
Vd. of GravIty 6-6 i
Smoldn 4-8 •
lID: 3-9 I

. Hot Shots 3-9_ ....
Misfits 0-12

Men"s 8BsIcetbaI Standings1hR;Jugh 12115

Cobras 1()'o
White Dove 10-1
Alamo Pipe 5-6
Slammer5 5-6
....... 4-7
........... 4-B
GaimKo. 3-8
MarksTeam N

,

.....................................

On the slopes I........................................ ,I
·THE $ICI -'"Q SHOW 'REPORr FOR SKI !i
AMDlE FOR 'IU.E$l>A'( DEC. 16 .

rtew.-w JfIist 58VIIIlI davs: 261nct1eS
snow-"depth: rangestrom41 to 55
Inchos .' .511 _

SId'ng _d_ l'aor to !IOOd In
Apache Bowl because of hiiii' wTnds and
efoeIlent on the rest of the mountain i=_54 01 55 (all open .........1'
UIts_: 901'9
~~.~-sId informrttlon call 257·

Oil deck•..........••....•.•...........•.•.•.

HIGH $CIlOOL..-mwL I

~' . !
Artesia 69. Ruidoso 49 . . I
f1Duse 66. Carrizozo 33 at Floyd lbull
nernent ... •.= 74...._ 71 at BN'" king "
,lbumament ..

- Portales N 64. carriZozo 49 at Floyd ",
JOumarnent . •

~ • I

Dec. 12 I

:::... 37. vaugtln 34 • , I
lake ArtIU" 58, Carrimzo 47 at Floyd I
lbumament ,

~m:.St. Pius ,68. ~ B~ce King I.
Ruidoso N 91. carrb:ozo 41 at Floyd
Tournament
Hondo 57. vaughn 44

-. ..
GIr&
Hondo 37. V$lghn 34
Capitan 77, Mountainair 20=' 45. e.m..zo 4. . ,
Ruidoso 61, Moriarty 42 at BtoCe King
Toumamem '
Carrizozo'sa. Tucumcari IV 56 at_Floyd
'lbumament

Scoreboard

,-;..... "

',/'" , ..

. ",'

.........-_ ... __"_ .... "_'.~""' ..:.illo ..-__ .......-. ,..... '_--"'" ,_':'" ~ _ ,_
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BUSINESS ¥VANTED

InvalOr will OG.......r
eny o~n~
InBo ""0, 1M
Ina. dl....lbutlon. iMo.
Clitrent 0WIIIi11l GOUld
~ full Dr ,.rMlm..
Lo~eted In or ne.r
AuldOeo. Will be In.town
Deo I8-Jiln 1 tonMli'o.'I In
v ••tm·.n1/p.urClih••••
Pl.... aelUIFAX or
aY8I'Iilte Napa.n... to: .

BobLIt"
PhO'.'~'l!I7IlSo01"FAX' ••[ __
3770 2 Ave. N.VI.Ana.MN,_.

NDte: Add,... and
Phone Nu....... correc
lion.

15 StOrllllllfor Rent

OFFICI! SUITE for lease 2 ,
rooms. loyer, Brags area
and baIh, epprox. 000 SF
~ exposure, BCCesa a
DarkJng. 1216 Mechem. El;:ho
PIaza:Z8-3934

17 Bual_ RentlIIs

616 SUDDERTH 8500 ...ft.
rent all or part - Ideal for nloe
owners quarters Plus busl··
ness. Owner/Agent
281-257l1
111.131 ,

16 Bua. Opp.

RU1DOSO DFFICI!,.
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED.
Avall8bIe for sub-leBS8 ~
day or hBIf day. Ideal fOr;
psychotherapist. Mr Kahn.
257-5838 :

EXCELLENT BUSINESS
LOCATION for lease. 1.000
Sq Ft In M~Town.257-3078

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
200 $udderth, dlrecdy across
from Ihe hosr,ltaI, apprOx
SOOSfl"'. Avallab e January 1,
1988. Please .call 25'7..sB11
for appolnlmenl to see.

FOR .LEASE' 850 ....ft.
offloti: space Jlrs Plaza,.
available 4/i197. Brokers
welcome. Owen RUS8ell.:
Real Estate Broker.·
605/257-6341.

~CE ¥VAREHOUSE,~
RENT Large fenced~ on
Meche!!l.L_ ~D SF $1650:
month o;m-a118
11111

OFFICE. AND 'RETAIL •
SPACE for I8a8e at P1n8tree .
Square. 2810 Sutldert.h
Drive. 257-5165. Monday·
" .. FrIday. ;
9AMto4PM. .
,,~

. L & I) SELF STORAGE
HwY .
258-4599~ 257-9463.' .'
....aE STORAGE UNIT$ AT .;
ROCK BOnoM' PfIIOES,. :•.
Easy . winter 8CC88S lit 1I1e
ALTO stofe. 267-1363

101 APACHE HILLS
Winter's Coming· '
Owner pays heid" .

$350.00JM0 pIus elecb1c.
One bedroom. furnished

ap.rtment
1-505-522-3989

CLEAN a CUTE 1 BDAM
apartments. New paint,
carpet. appliances, laundry
room. Easy access, basic utIf
lUes paid. Unfurnished
$350-$45OJMo. Deposit and
reterenoes. Call 267-3186
Leave message.

3 BEDRDOM, 1 BI!DROOII
condOIl; wID_ace. $426
or-. 257-11278II11'1J-- 1

CAFtITAN: "122 E. 2nd
~e 2/1 .s~ Oh8t1;
~6$355 mo. 267~ .

FOR AEN"r SMALL MOBILE
$200 + Butane. Bonito -...
~ 3154-4283 evenings.

9 Mobllee for Rent

IN CAPITAN, LARGE
CLEAN 2 betlrOom apart
ment $360. Water, sewer.
u.ea~"JA paid. 364-200

""

.~.

LO,G STYLE NEW HOllE
805 Flume Canvor'1:. Upper

.Canyon" .$1200. Ownerl
Agent 267-2676

COMFORTABLE 2B',
· Laundry, dining-room. large
Uvlngroom, natural gas,

· patlOB, .CBrport.~ access.
· $5501mo 378-4169 . -

3BDJ2BA; :I FIREPLACES 8&0,' SF COMMEAC'AL
81'5 Cantzozo canyon. call R&TAL LOCATION
after 8:00 pm (60s) 382-7003 Inquire at High Country
or (605) 624-0051 LeXlge. Bring your 1dea81.

SH~RE CLASSY ,PAD r:aa1

'Ireplece, view, 2 master NI!I!D TI!~A~ TO 'SHARE
bedlOOfllS, $350 month plus STORE R NT ,1/2 bID•• Mature non smoker. . approx •. nudely 850 SF avilIlable. .
:,,":;;;7"";;;.08:;S;;,",";;;;;;,";;";;,";;;;.;;;;;-c;;;; . other sIde rented to oeramlos
CREE UNFURNISHED 3t.2 store. one rdIe east MU88Um .
Appliances. fireplace. ElOd P1Horae. $325lMo plus
dOuble ga,rage. $1.000 plus =ctdo.378-4661· ,
UIIIItIes. LeiUEl,.deposit C0n
sider. lease/purchase.
257..gs28'
-121111

,..,! -,;,

ROCKY MT. MOBILE HOMi
PARI( MObile hornell; for rent
(1) S bednxHn~8) 2 bedroom
qVallableS mb8r 1st.
Clean, llffon:I~b 8. 378-000&.

2 BE:DROOM, 1 BATH
MOBllJ!: ttaME for rent $300 • .
S~'h $1S0 d.P~'t. 18A~forSe1e

10 Condoe for Rent FOR SALE TO BAnBFYdeb' ot. ........ '
: 1881 CHE:VROLETPU

Ski SEASON, RENTAL. WreD...- oI·...• e: Feb. 29th. 19982 bediQom. 2 bEdh InnsbfoOk'

~~%'ST~W! ~~r.M~N. =....':~1'_ a••
• N'1'ft' , A~L ~ .~~NM··.

BaNE' • 2ll wo~lI1lI.uli&:i\i1'OWIIQllI!
~a'::l'~ ~I"n.n~ fl,":lIiCo. . eI' i&!-:..~jii i'il7~fg'
~g.I~~e:6 tINe· 11••"lidu llo G ev
~1 ClIbi~~ fOr Rillft ~fi:N; Ii" .

·CD~;,:.aI!v1l1lli~UJ~Jf .',~.,", [ ~
~~ ~"I~town noar .I',r

L

•

- •. ,'. , . .. . . ,. ; .'> '. c· •
• .'"'+' '.".;,';-;0/'1' ....'. .'''......{J,e, .:." 'M' , .•

-'"-*",-~Il','f'; ;'t'"l. i7 . JII'... ,... . ,_,. ~Jl6iil's a·d •.,•.~." . ...., .
I

. ~.:.._._all .... ",:,h.,,9I".~t .cng.term._ ;".. ..

M=lt,,~~~ad,didonallnformation. ~

~~.J':&.'~~S:l'i ~~."="'hll8t"';
OId.J.1 D·.SF.wJlh.8· E~=ir.::-_'~Bnt_~

.1UlI:J ,gBIIV~:8~ n· .., '"m ~., 281......
~I\ $8001$7000D. .. all. ?IV" ClEM p; fFiIi.' :.

m.o.hTO TOwN taro. 1ltM!)b11e $pliceafRt ;
.~ p1usga'!Q8, iIIl I . _. , .. ' , •
....,"""... '..., "'.~.; "",~....... , CAP,TANpAD S!lACE,dBcl<S lII6CiO. -u.9D-28T-C153 Fence«!\_ new, caurl,. 114 ,E.
QI'11 ~. ' , 2ol:t l'illcearea. 287-9381

CANTfiY . flOME FOil .1t:D8. ..

Rm~~~~ .. 2.ro =~------b~ • _. __.r. 13 Room for Rent
~~&'P,=ob1~'1l:
6Qli-62l-10D4 378 NlOE Ml'N.TOP HOUSE' ':
f_ ,or $h~·WUh envl~~ :
2fI UNFURNISHED HOUSE owner. 'Pe1BI~BiitII. Day. : •.
on rJyer 'water paid. $SOOJ r'::i.....M~..8 172 !;::
mo, $SOOJdep. 378·4033 1l!hg--·. - ...
2,¥.-2122 ' ~

OSR ""ME FOR ""L'GAVB 1. WII"'10 Rent :
SI~P8 6 to 10. Golf COUI8e MOBlLI!H-- '8PACI!'. ;lopaUon. Very nice. $tfUT _~ •

•
....B1ty 257-4274 or 338-41'26 MUST HAVE ALL CONNEC>
'0; . no..... CeII .......
1SFI,. 1BA, S5DDIMO ISR, '(81!)267-3847
,2BA S825/MQ.Krtchen,
dining. Uvlngroom. re
frigEindOr, fItOve. gas: heat
)\Villlable Dec 8th. 267-9873.",

JAsoN G1RADUA.TEDlII _

NoW his mobile Is for sale In
Lai: Cruces. EA, 2Beth,
14)(70 In nice. p8!k. $14.000.
Call John or ,Judy ShaW.'
i\W'.......

-,tEED AHOI'ie-
We h.8V8 helped over 5000
families· buy moble' homes.
LOW DOWN &' LOW ·PAY
MENTS. on any size new,
used. or re~.DlR#0059'1.
Berote 'you buy•. call Bob.
1-800-853-1717.

7 Houses for Rent

NeAT MOBIUE ON L.ARc.E
lot - 3 bsdroor:ne. 2 bath,
8.0 UIeh......... "'ImlFoa Realty 267-2578

LARGE RANCH stYLE. 3
BEDROOM Dining, den. Bvln-·
groom. view.......; .......

.lP9OOIMo. 378-4169'

..

MOBILES FOR SALE 3
Bedroom, 2 bath. ·add-on,
space 58, .ChBJDkee Park.
$15.00'0. 16x70' 1991
Redman Space 1B3, Circle B
campground. Must 'Il;eel

. HOll AY HOMES, ·1301'
MECHEM. 258-3330

------,

, ., ,~

,

•

FOR SALE BY
OWNER/BlIILDER:

4 RD, 2 1/2 BA, Mth
famUyroom, city ut~i

ties, Daturalgas. 1620 s.!.
construction in progress,
color choices avaDable,

$148.300.
117 Black Forest Dr.'

'C"U Cowan CoDStructloD
257-4645

SNiOBUl-OTS _
~Iy 1/2 acre and
314 Bore, ,C1Oll;e In, easy
access. City water qnd
eleoblo. TV, -phone. natural
gas. ~ReridaJl25B-9168

DEVELOPER'S SPECIAL
12 acres In' town.' olty utillUell;
avaBBble- $120,000. Sierra·
~'Relllty267~2578,

3 Land for SlIle

5 ClIbina for SBle
CLEAN' TWO BEDROOM,,'

CABIN FOR SALE. One ONE BATH "Unfurnished
bedroom, one· bath. Will $46OIMO piUs depoelL 2 BIISDROOII ·FURNlsHED
sleep six. On two rOte. - _.. C&1126B-4849 or unfurnished. $35OJMO
asking $45.000.00. 316 4ih'" 8/2' PLUB DEN B" plus utIllUes and deposit.
Streef.C811 (~0!5) 622-6857 . I . e et, ~7a...c:198· .
1l1li . . . ,carp8t.2 ceder cIoseta, new' ,.~m".~--__::--:~ '-_
6 Mobiles for $els :"~:~~B1~po,:;.~=. 6 4pts. for Rent

Monlh. '$200 ph.ls utllI- .-=::::::::-::::::::::==_
-NO CASH""· ties. us -c urch St. CAPrTAN-APARfj"~
......NEEDEIr- A i1~701 257-4170 ' AND KRCHEN

We trade f9r anyll:1lng. We For rent bv the week
h8V8 the latiIest selecllon of 2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH S48D or month. ~ree Ufllltl8S
single and doublewldes In monlh. plus deposit For de- . and maklseNice.
New Mexico. Free deftV8lY. taBs call (505)354-4012 SMOKE;V BeAR MOTEL
DlRtl00591. Call Bob, 1l1li· , 354-2253
1-800-853-1'717. 3BFU2BA, South exposure. CLOSe TO DOWNTOWN

fireplace, garage. $BOO 212 Unfumlshed. No Pets.
monlhly Pius utillUes. Deposit Ruidoso Properties 257-4075
and referenoes required. .
'p)624--2964 ClMMARON . CONDDS. em

cler1QY 81$. available. $300/
HOUSE FOR RENT: Mo. call after 2P. 37&-4375.

Fumlshed, $760 per month. ONE BEDROOM
~~~}.=. FURNISHED APARTMENT

CENTURY 21 utilities paid. Covered
ASPEN REAL ESTATE parking, single .peruon or

2!l7-9057 couple. No pets. S376JMO.
378-1038,...

=~kmt~
1994 14X58 2 bedroom, pay
ments 'only $169.71 per
month. credit problems? We
can help. $14,900. dn-$159"s.
12.6 %. 240 mo. Call
1-800-8*1717, ask for.Bob,
DLR#00591

4 H!)UlIB8 for Se1e

~DEADCO$T

·Brand-new 312 doiIbtBWIdB.
'taped a Textured thRJ-D!Jt,
FP, ~Ie aarport. de(l~,
beautiful lot NdYer: JIV\1d In.
...159 or 420-7747

z.a CONDO. SIERRA
BLANCAVlI;W cukI..-c.

ptneQB8, fUmlshed.
. Qul&l n81ghborhood. .

White Mountatn Estates.
. $77.7ClQ.00. (505)258-4693

GOLFER.. RETREAT' 0fI
RETlRI!MII!NT 2 blKtroom

. cando on Cree'- Designer's
'remodeled $86.QO'O. Sierra

Lanoa.Flflfll\" 267-2678

Game discouer Ihe (jeslkepisecrelin Ihe rSoulhaJesl . ..
.7he Dl:'anches ofe50rllerra

Onceyvu u,SiI7b;, %"'06.. of&mlerra, yvu'ffayre<' ,/~ -of/he musl
!HMuHfulplaces on em11i! 7a11coolp;ne.r h,8. ileep blue shks aniI/he .ur
rountliny uaUeys t:UJt!moun!ains are Q.J naturalas /bey IIK!re 100J«YU'S ayo.

CaD CIndy lit

""'3' LJi'l"hRSaIIy..257-4011
LIe II27lIS2S

CUSTOMH
DE51G'1S

Ml1ST MOVE FROM
LOCATION 16 UNIT

BUILDING
3224 SQ. Fr.

Ideal for motel. offices,.
. businesses or apart- ".

mentll. Very good·
condition. Will deliver

to your location.
'Don CUIT'Y House

Movlog, 505..281.-6S91

Design your own home. 10 m 'lOll'
IomlIV', needs lit budget. Tcll&
OdIionlcge 01 YOII' lot's unique

vIeWS. See your home In 3D. before
you buDcI and make changes unl/l
'1"5 pe'I8cL COtnpJete desl!OWll9l"·
vice. View your home design In

progress at ow offlce. on your Job
site, on Ihe Internet or"VIo lax.
Complete Blue Ptlnt SalVlca

-(605) 434-6876

3 Land for $ale

MOMEON
WOODEOLOT

3S~MI2BAopen floor plan
$oulhwest coIDrs,-1IkB new,

deck. Lot n,D1S 8b'88t to sInIet
In Flume C8mIon
C£lII USB Smfth.

COldWell Banker,
SOC Reattore

267.s111

FOR SALE lilY OWNER 5.77
acres. 1997 1Bx80 3bdnn 2
bath.CapltanBrea.35lI-4J11Q .

ATTEN'rIoN SeLLERS
I I':'!'Y Houses. Moble

HOmes. Land and
Income PIoP8IIY. Fast AcUon

CaI-3M-3415 •

',,"

;k

I

~
,~;\

.'

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets & Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
4·1. House Sitting
41. Child Care .
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. A\lctions
46; Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

•

. ~

RATES ~~R.
b'•

"Class'"
Facts

(505) 257·4001

1-800-857-0955
FAX (505) 257-7053

Hours:
Monday - Friday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

!:;lasSified~

5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday'

DisplayAtU
Noon Monday for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

Ulml,a:
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

Business and Service Directory
$3S per week. Business card size

8 week commitment No copy cbange. .

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale'
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent •
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
2]. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock & Horses

6B WEDNESDAY. DEC. 17;1997

37¢ per word 14 word minimum
Pre-paid discounts available'

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

{

'.

{> As a1ways...Please check your advertisement fur errors. Cla\ms
~: for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours
'}' of the .first publication date.
I Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds,
~ in consideration of the reduced rate.
~ Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typOgraphical
ffJ errors in advertisements except to publish a correction ,in the next

issue.
PUBUSHER'!il NOTICE - All real estate advertising in this

'It: newspaper is .s~bject to the F~eral Fair Housing ~ct of. 1968
~ which makes 1t dlegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or

discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famil-
ial status; or national origin, or an intention to make Olay "such
preference, limitation of discrimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate whiCh is in vio~
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on.an equal
opportunity basis. 1b complain. nf discriminatinn, Call HUP toll
free at 1-800-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area please call
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number Is 1-800-543-

i
~
!j~
-', ls:::JCZ1

. ''',



lARD
In addllbn to the IonogoIng Jlodgm_
lien.. I!lertt wBI bit ~~I""'" I....oludlng _ of pub of this..-
Th. Sp8cIaI MalIler may conIlnue lh"
dll18 01 IIllIII ao long as VIe SpllcIaI
MQtw or hfa rspreaenIIlIlw appoa.. "I
III. dIlsiIInaIed Innl~ lor th.
Milt ancfarwIouncH t!IIl poatpane..tumt
to Ilfloth. ap8CIIIIo date,

WITNESS my hand on DKembcl. 3......
"" Lee GlrIIIIn far Daor8U N, er8ndey.
epeclal~r

1lM8 4T(1lQ1C1,f7,M,81

8liCONO oIUDICIAL OIBTRIOT
~~&.eo1ll!RNAl.ALO

JANIli'T,8ACA,:..........
va. Nli. DfIo97OS184

LAMV""'""-"=L~
GflEETlNBS: l8ny B8cII

VOlt ant~ notIlIIId !hili .r_ T,
~ila, P81111~ In tti. ab~

~...~~~
lion of Murlalll' IIIgUlIl yau. YOU.No ...
q~ lO flIo willi .. CIlldt of 1M sao
IlIId -JucUcleI DIIl)1I;I eo... an~r, lit
Ih. '"-"IIan or • ~tw. plNdlng,
IlV tIIiIl!SIh dav 01 D8c8rnbe,. 1887. or
J,*,*,I or alhIIr IIIJlPlIlIl'\8l ndllfl "'"
b8 rendIIred agHllt you br dDflWIL;

TAACI J, WOlF. 'P.e.. TNICI j.~
VltIon .lIltdrIIOq Is .Post 0BI0eI BOll
80053. AIIUq.-ql.lll. New MeIdc:o
87tllD. fa .1tom....fOr~.

WlTNESSIhe hlllilnblll Ann8'Kau. D1a.
trIc:t .rudge of lllIiIf Couil of the 8Iakt <>f.
NIJw "'1dccI and'1II8 SHl or 111.- DlIIrIIlt
CoUI1 01 IlaId COunty. th. 7'Ih dlIr' <>f
Nowmb...., H187.

THDtMS oJ. RUlZ
Ck.." 01 the 0illI0IcrI CouI1

~ It>J SluIrQn L I(eyaa
Dilplll)&' Cll:trk•.

lUI IT(U)U.(1:ap",1C1,12,,17,11l.M'...............

WllDNESIlAY. Dl!c. 17. 1997 7B

A'

1346llt (12)10.17

NO. CV-87-210 D1¥.111

PIU1I111.•.

cauae wtI.11lIn )'DU arlO n.....

""'''''''''
YOU AREfURTHI!II::t~"'i

lhaI1h8 genllllllab~oIlnls e

11110 qu'-t I'" on the fIIlll _Ie
doosara.d u:

'\

READ THE CCASSIFIEDS
You mall: find whl!lt you need
or want. Ruidoso 'News.

LEGAL NoncE

FREEP.REGNANCY
TEBnNQ

CARINO AND
CONFIDENTIAl:.
ASSISTANCE

378-1222

CHUR'CH AUCTION.
'CHRISTMAS TREE' Fully de
coral8d. 9FT, tal. Valued at
$800.00. starting bids at
$100,00 • To bid or see tree
c811 420-5026, 378-1113
,~,

Legal NOllce

46 Lost .. Found

,.

43 Want Child e.ve

FIREWOOD
......ned••pllt
Various type.

l.engthe and 1lmoume
DellVerBd end stacked

Available iweryday
2&7~.

APPLE FIREWOOD
$180, per cord

Delivered and stacked
505-B5~2

ADVERnSE
Ihe cl8S8illects
Ruidoso News

267-4001

SEA$ONED FIREWoOD
. FORSALE

DeIlV8l8d end stacked
420-5374 257-7921

$110.00oercord
112111'

, JUNIPER CORDS
1/2 CORDS, 1,. CORDS

CALL 37B-8462.-

6DGIFTS

257-4001.267-4001.257-4001
257-4001.287-4001.257-4001
257-4001.257-4001.257-4001-

CALL 267-4001 to lind out
about placing a classified ed.

ONLY $7.68 plus tu: will
cover the whole week lIT The
RuIdoso News. Use our
classified ads and ,get re
sults. (minImum words).

FBlEWOOD FOR SALE QalI
36+2541.

WE HAVE LOTS .. LOTS of
out-of-tawn subscribers.
.Spend $7.68 plus tax and .let
them knQW your product.
Advertise. Rulcfoso News•

.. HELEN OR SUZANNE
will hel", with your

Ciasstfled Ad. Cell 257-400t

RESULTS ARE IN SIGHT
when you use the classified
section. 257-4001.

CORD WOOD FOR SALE
$76 Will deliver and stBck,
C811257-5515. Ask farBIU.

45 Auctions

48 AnnDuncements

ilBsu1.TS ARE IN Bllll~'
.......... dOO "'0 "'........"'-.25l'o4OO'.

1:rrH oIUlIllIIII DIm1ct CdIIIt
CDuntw' of Uncoln
8t*otNmwYulco

IN REi: The PIllIUan ro.r n..... ohIIIIlI8
a11!m11V Ka\hryll~r

NO. CV 87434

NanCE

!haI_ 8CC1N'U11nc11 wIIh
• 01S~.. 41).6-1

JtiA~~i:a;
L. PARSONS. ora.

I DlalrlCl.
81lh8 hDwlll. ....
delollk ..m.. an 1118 BIh day of JanolOry.19UB. durlng •~__ 0I1he

Court. or .. aoon IhBnIlIftIIr •• the
riulII. mill' l*h-.rd far _ Order fo.r 8

chdnglllif namo fIon'll!!mllY ICdnvn
Srn'-~Ir10 ElRbDlh eo,*" MIlClio.

Auc. S_ 8uter
0IUrk:I COUI'I Cledts,==
tllla a'It12)17,.24

" FOUND: LADI9 BROWN
LEATHER GLOVE. Furr's
pa.....plot. 267-4748

,
,-",'-

COMPLI!Tl! YARD
CAM-E,

tree remova~pruning,
h'.U~lng.

FRI!I!~TIiS
rete::=liBble

25?-&.lla

D.J. MUSIC FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Country, Ofd/es.
Spanish. Rock

Reasonable rates
~165~~ 257-6843

T..N.T..MAlNTENANCE
HOUOAY SPECIAlI

C&rpet, upholstery, flciors
.and WindOw cle8nlng.

Ask ~lseclal-

GRAVI!LDRWSWAYS
.""""."""Ihg, LoI CI""""lILeveling,~Bxca_
Licensed. Banded, lneured

Bernard Trucking and
Landsceplng

, 378-4132,

40 Services

PAlNTlNG-HOME REPAIRS
Slgn$, Fine Arts by Ihe hour.

354-9148. references, 15
year& In area

SNOW PLOWING SERVICE
'YARD CARE

CALL 25W19B
, IIWI

-NO MORE PAIN11NG
OR WOODPECKEIlS 

Vinyl siding Installed
ProfeS8lonal~reasonllbly.

ChoJce Of colors
licensed. Insured

354--2284, 257-4252

LOCAL'MAN
Odd job•• ""'" ......
pine needre.f8moval;
haunng. Loc:al~

Also largll-Smlill
Iond.....lno ......

384-3122.

"OUSE CLEANI~BY'
BRENPA ,

~~i:~~~'"

TRACTOR WORK
MOWING,. TRENCHING

Augar, Bar;:ko-Hoe. Blading
S~1811;dngIn 8mall Jobs.

3S4-7OOD.420.7100
CHEAPER THAN

REIIITING".".

CHRIBTliIJAB
SPECIAL

Au. CQNTRUcnON
CARPENTRY

DECKS,. CARPORTS

Have KIds To Feed
Need Work

Pl8MecaD~16
,~

YARb MAINTENANCE
MowIng, Wood _D

RakIng, Pruning, Hauling
. Gulters. Snow Plowing

Reasonable Rates.
Free EsUrT'Ildes

257-3007
.~

"SPIC Ba SPAN"
As It should be

RestClential and Commercial
Cleaning

General services
257-0112

.PINE NEEDLES?
For all your property
. care i'i09ds c811:

GENeRAL SERVICES
267-0112

YOU NAME IT
WE DOlT

Promrrt Prolaselonal
EoI1matoo

Home Repairs
.. Chimney Cleaning

Tree Removal, Yard Work
Trash Hauling
Gutters. Etc.

378·1047

HOME CLEANING
SERVICE 388-7893.

H:OUSECLEANING, WIN
D~VERVTHOROUGK
Yard dean~i.lp, Oenera! mBln
tenance, Interior P4'lnUng.
Experienced. Have Recorder
257-5t73.-

.
Ml!:TAL ROOFS

RBMODELS·A.DIimoNB

Baleo Builders
JntCD, .PAIllIIJNr'l.1UIPAlBB..................
257-6857 • ."....
lIdUllatee.m._

Thomaa BrIIlanIe

-""""""'"RliDW<Jo:> 'DII:als • RI!McJDB:tNI.-_ISS
Lc.·fIHM~98

ONLY $'tA b1uB tax will
cover the whole week In The

EId08'O ~8. Use our
~:. 'anf;t pt ',....

8U1tit~ i'i'ib1lJTiijtd,~... .,. .,'. " '

- ,....• .;..' n' ' ,..; ' .,_-- ;..: ,.._ r '., r· " .'_ '....... _. ,,'.....

SERVERS &
COOKS NEEDED

Apply In person
Mon. - Fri. 1:30 pm-5 pm
CompetItive WIpI with

.nelilt.

-

ATTENTION RUIDQaOI
POSTALJOBS.,a8~

to efart. plus benefits.
C8rr1ers. sorlem. clerks,
computer trelneee. For

appllCBtfon and exam Informs.
'tion. Call 1-800-267-5715,

ext 650. 7am-7pm days.

KBUYIKWES, IkIdlo Neecle
$aleElM~er

Full-time posllloi'1 wlih
Ruidoso based company,
Walton S1e.Uons-NM. Inc.

Ben8fhs and 2 weeks paid
vacaUon. Send resume to:

KBUVIKWES RacBo
PO Box 39

Ruidoso, NM 88355
Attention: BM

BOB
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS

2 SchOOl Bus driver postlons
open. Training Btartlng soon.
__~alJ 378-5410

RN. & LPN.
. noededsl

RuidosO Care Center.
Conlect

Human Reso:urc811 at
.257-9071

-

NEEDED EXPERIENCED
PART-TIME .COOK and ex
perienced Front Counter
person. Apply In person.
1203 Mechem
~

PART-TIME
HOUSEKI!I!PER

.."DIY 01 CROWN POINT
M.:rH', 8-4, ApplY In pl!ll8On

'. 220C~"Drive.

IMMEDIATE OPENING: WI
BORMEr AWARD FOODS
Established sales' route,
Ruldoao area. Must pass
drug screen. have good dtfv
Ing reCOld & own transports·
lion. Pleass leave liame &.
number (800) 869-1661 ext
6882. Betfous Inqt.llry. onfy.
Please

SATURDAY
RECePTIONIST NEEDED
for busy saton; Some fill In
days required•. Pick up
...,lcallon at _Ie Tau,,".
2608 SUdderth, labove J.
Roberts). . . '

WANTED: DRIVERS Apply
In person. at ~ Hut on
MeChem at 1l30PM

NEEDED; DRUMMER FOR
WE'EK'END caw band.
ASAP. CaD Lonv .. Los
Cruces 1-80D--92!!i-OB09 or
~~6D3

CAlTLE BARON RestaurllJ1t
Is now BCCBptlna eppBcaUons
f'iJf experienced topd servers.
hosteSS8li~, ,cOoks.--AlJpJy In'
pereon between 2-4. TUBS
da~ and thurSdayS only.

-HeiBlth benefits avl!lll8ble and
best compensation In .the......

HOLIDAY'
BJ£ANIE BABIES

$5.95 plus tax
at

"For the Biros"
lhe

Gazebo
Shopping Center

257-11605
REFURB OFFICE

'EQUIPMENT
(tj-IIIM WhuI_.
typewrlIer $22S
(1)-HP 4 Laser prbucr
$825
(I)-Pitney Bowes Las8l' fax
$49S
(I)-New 2,121 ~ table tqp.
$09S .... "'"
SeveiaI rcfurb 4233 _$2995 ..

lASERIMAG"
BaRy Bampton ,'_

912 Hawaii· AJamo8ordo. NM
505-434-.lJi7" 1-800-78N062

~~~ IBM......-._.,. m~.(looIl"""""--- 0----m_ ..---- ...........-------.-. ,--

WANTED: DRNERS Apply
In person at PIzza Hut on
SUdderth at 1:30PM

COMPUTER COMPLETE
WITH COLOR Monitor.
CD-ROM, printer, Win. 95, In
temet ready. $895. 268-81ZT
.~

WANT TO BUY a~ used
uprlQht freezer. 26~122

. 38 Help Wanted

WAN1'I5D< CCDKS AoDIv 'h
person at Plzze Hut· on
Mechem at 1:30PM

37 WBnted to Buy

PIZZA HUT SEEKING
Assistant ManaDers for boU1
locations. Training provided.

Restaurant experience
holpful. "G~~J:;'''''726

SKI MECHANI~.WILL
TRAIN A Frame ol:iiKl Shop.
~16Mechem Drive

....

THa SPENCER THEATER
FOR THE RERFORMING
ARTS In Ruidoso Is now
tt1r1na for DEVELOPMENT
OFFICER. HalMime posltfon.
8t4rt date Jan. 5. 1898•. 1?Ie
sP.Qnslble for soUclUng~
rate artd private danalfoll8 for
non-profft performing .arts
theater. Barlhelor"8 aegree
elid at least 3 ysars mcperl
ence In fundralSing I1lIqulred.
Must have excellent PR skills
and,be ~IBhed In word
,proceeslnsa and dBtBbase
management computer skills.
Mall rsswne and cover letter

. to: Theta StnIth, Spencer
Theater. Po' O. BoX 430,
RuIdoso, NM 8836&.. No
ahene call8lwalks-lns. pl8B88. '
equal Opport\irdlyE~er.

MOUNTA:iN°Z ART'S
GALLERY Now taking'
appilcatlone 'for a sales
M'*'"' 2630 Suddarth.

CHRIS1MAB SHOPPING?

STOP BY "THE STAND
In lJncoln far handcrafted
furniture. Jewelry, Indian

blanlcets, anIIqU88,- ..............Bondo fish. rlstras.
ahoneff: 853-4893

'IONCI"S mEASURE 'llJRlFr
STORB 180 ......... Convon
Rd. at the ·Y·.' OP,'EN
THURSDAY &. FRIDAY
9:30arri-4."QDpm. AI proceeds
support : Pregn~ Crisis
Ceinter.'Phone 378-8113
1M"·

BAU!
20% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
Decondll]9? Redecorating?

Gifts? CoDectlble? Antiques?
Furniture? Jewelry?:
GI888W8.re? Dishes?

Whatever-
We have It and more.

. At the "'Y' - aeskle E-Z TV
Ra:OLLEcnONS .7.....'..• •

FOR BALE= COMMERCIAL
COOLER! ' eoolerlfreezer
combo. snelvlng. Desert SkY
HHhh Foods.' 2916 Sud"
derth. 261004988
'M'

GREAT STOCKJNG
!JnJFI1ERSI

..., .... AJ_d .."Om
LARGE SELECnON

FRAMED AIR' 30.. OFF!

ZS% DISCOUN"I,' ON
P1JRCIIASllS ovER $ISO
Sci<ile 1:alIl_""""SOt -.ilbrdolitllo.

TIlE CAMEL BOUSE
1_8...70_
Ruldoso~.. NM

Give reativity
·F Chris" ,.. orttnas.

W'JsaCElttl1!JCATES
AT

GAWS FRAME OF MINI>
u ..~._..'

• . 2~Bo$01

at great pl'ici;fU
Cafte,MCmiapt &'

Arbuddl;s.
Beet coffee beans ill~
auf Camel House Biend.
OwtmDtood you'UUke in

We"U beat Wai--Mart's pdcet

TIlE CAMEL BOUSll
1_"'" 78 EIat,

RukIoIo Do,""" NM

;}4Arts

FURNITUflE AND MORE
~800 Sudderth, 3DOQ square
feefor qualily used tumtture,
coIIeetlblBs.· 8I1UQUBB, besufi.:.
lui ChrlstmBs arrangenlenlB
and gllle. 257-7809 ..-

QUEEN WATERBED
INCLUDBS headboard.
1&etdrawers, motionless
mattress. ALSO. supst Nln-
tendo wllh 10 gamea. Leave
~eBIter s:oo 267-9556.M.

THE GUIDINQ LIGHT
.CHRISTIAN VIDEO

L
ecDK

AND MUSIC RENTA
Lame selecUoil, 1600 Sud
derth 267-7609.n,

••CIBJslIIetI8 .
.'-R\J .. ' News

-4110,

26 Fann Equipment

27 Feed .. Grain

HAY FOR SALE: Alfalfa and
Oat. Three Rivers Ranch
848 2448

TWO YARD CRAWLeR
LOADER. Runs good
$16',900. Rough Terrain
forklift, runs good $5,900.
mR5l378-4465

1987 IsUzU per II
Only 66,lIOlI mDeslll

See to bedeve...
won't lastl

Only.$49911

BuV-Rite MotorS.
l060MBC m· 258-6606

1 3 Ford
Explorer'XLT

loaded, locoDv owned.
like new conc:JnlOn, IQW miles.

$10.995
Buv,;RIte Motors
1060 M.chem • 25S-561!6

1.... :CHEVY ExTENDED
~~35P''''''Yn~V."yC ....Ru..~,_
fJn&.80D, ~'~.~ ""

, i § , e nt..1 ,

4 GOODYEAR WRANGLER
nRES LT235x85x16, like
new. $250 set. 4 'Ores P236x·
15x16,' mud & snow,
studded, mounted on Ford
5>c6 1/2 wheels, for 4X;4
pIckUp Dr Bronco. Like new
~O. 354-2347

29 Pea .. Supplies

~-'.Rawllt..
_ 411sc!d FufnI_

Now & Used MlI'IttrCSses
Ufled Appliances

m. !lUJI SoU .. "fl"do
f50 Sudde.,o, • 2S7-7f11S

30 Yard Sales

23 Auto Parts

~
• • 0 III'L'8 .S'1lI. . . . .; T '." R;oG

, ~ '-0. Auao. Air, AM-FM
oue.,rAlf. ·,,-8ecu~

SIlO. ." U "', .. Und",241("""'" .... S~SolI fOr ,lit7.S00.,en
f.'l'L~'i; I' .T IN Q
i1~ttF~ .?O0-4:00TFN ,-' ~""'.

END ROLLSII END AOLLSII .
F(JR SALE! NOW AT

.-tHE RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Pacldng, Art Pr0
Jects.; '$1.00' per Inch. From
1he Qdre out. caD first for
,valllibJDty. 257-4001

LtfASA.APSO • SHI....TZU
MIx pups. 2 months old
$25O.QO 257-4753 Call In af
ternoon.
.~

8 U PEA ~ S I ,N Q L E

~
ATER.D wJlh drawers

1100. 2574128 ' '... .

, '.1

ftltWlfisld Furllil,ure
"Suy,' Sell or Tradl!"
NtlW &Used Fumiture

& AIlliqll8S
1lO7 '1000.

tiit~U~_I.~.."",
, .' ,

A~RtlBI! '. '0

'\'. '. , , . . 1
•..." .' .. "..".,,'..-.<.... , ." .. , . :.' ' ,., ' .,)". "':" ..' i ,'. ,.':' ,.................._:.....t__....,; ......... __..... """""L.oo.......... .....:o ..- ... _ ...... .- ..........~ ..... ~,~'. .... _ ,_ ,_



"Clean. as
dentures

57P_ recQlvers
58T~nnl9 judge's

position
eo Lyricist

GerShwin .

..................,~•••••••• ~..... 00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '••••

more

infor.matio~,

•upcotnlng

:,holidays!

Call us

today for

Have

There's

early

advertising

deadlines

for the

You

Heard'!

'Ruidoso ..News

104 Park Ave.,.. ., .
aS7 • 4001

"

Answers to anythr~eclue~ In this puzzle
are available by toucfl-:tone phone:
1-900-420-5656 (75e per minute).
Annual subscriptions are available' for the
best of Sunday crosswords fJ'om the last
50 years: 1-888-7-ACFtOS$.

I!IO Gridiron cheer
52 "Diaryof-

Housew"e"
53 Barber's motion
... Bridge expert

Sharif '
BS Part to play

33 "Come In'"
M Sty Inhabitants
35 colorado '

Indians, ,
38 'Unnamed ones
:18 Underage

heanbreaker
:s8 Go a-courting
44 Directive
45 HollywoOd type
48 Nevada resort .
'.7 SpOrtS spot
<19 "Oh. for--

sakel~

"~!I'

Lbt.coLA Cou.IUy
Arf:.idaft'~ Co-op

F~bt.g 20 Local A~
Fine Art • Oils • Acrylics • Water Colors

Wood Carving & Wood Work
Metal Sculptures • Crafts

NEW ARTISTS WE~OIlfE•••

Located in Four Seasons Mall • 257-6906

DOWN
1 Mld9a$lleadpr
2 Not on'llme
:I Where Ames is
4 Spanish ladles:

Abb,r.
5 K1e.enex
e Stem's opposite
7 "Anything but
--""

• Actress Ullmann
oQuarter of four

=-r':"'T.:::-I" 10 Start of a new
day

=+~:i 11.Palns
:+::-F:::i 12 Motionless
:+.=+:::-1 13 "Si. si!lO man.

:+.::i+i:-ti:-l 1. Any ship
-=+i=+::+=:::+=-E-f 10 Tiny S1ing

~=+~::+::~~~t-=-I 23 Uncle of
Antigone'

24 Unguentine. e.g.
2. Cut and paste

"i"+~~~'" 27 Divan
~H~~::-t 28 Fed. tax agents

~=+:~"'fo:+:- 20 Wriggly fish
~:::+'~:-I ao Book of maps
-Hi~:+:::-I 32 Reduces to tiny

bits

N.Y. TIMES

ANSWER TO 'PREVIOUS PUZZLE

, '.

•VI-UA-,-D-EL-'REY
A e T~e N T V ILL A'G E

La Villa Al~heimeT's.Resi4ence ~ffers
a specialized program that caters to individuals
requiting daily assistance~ecauseof memory. loss,
dementia, or diagnosed Alzheimer's Disease.

This special care residence features added safety
and security measures and a well-trained,
compassionate staff.

Your loved one's comfort, security and content
ment are our greatest pdority.

Altentlpn,l~ ~!~ to !tlti'(a9t»m'ai' (l'ot (
leal! thantli,It ",inlinum WlI"lilll' ulsuan,
to the Davl<I-Bacon Acf lie 40
U,S.C. SlICllona 276a.5) musl be P3iil

• on the prc;lJect. '

MAHA in Its dlSQretIon' f8,~,;vellth.
rlghl II) nI~1 anYlI/Id Illlbl(ls. and 10
waive o,ny 'Plmalily In 'hit blr.ls f8.CIllved
w1Jllnever lIuch rejection or waIVer la In
lI1e Intereat of MAliA., -

No bl<l stillil be withdrawn for a PlIrlod
of 60 days $IbsequElnt to lI1e openIng
of bids wllhoul !hellensenl of MAHA.

For more information, please visit
La Villa at2725 North Pennsylvania
Avenue, or call (505) 622... 1656.

(

Na,ne: :-- Phone: ( __>~ _

Address: ~_--,- ~~ _:__------

City: Stflte: Zip: ~

Mail to: Vtlla dt;l Rey Retirement Village • 2725 N. Pennsylvania Avenue • Roswell, NM 88201

o I'd like Illore information about La Vdla.

A GREENBRI AR COM7viUNITY

8D WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17r !997

Depanment of Housing end Urban
DeveloPmenl (~UD). The work to be
performed under this contract Is subJect
to Indian Preference and Equal employ
ment Opportunity.

Altentlon b called 10 the contralllor's
obligations for IndIan Preference •
and Equal OpportunItY. (SlIlI Supplll
mentary Instruction to Sidders and
Section 6 of thll SPlICIaI Conditions).

Legal Notice

'.
A..,_._~'"%!t' ..r""-•.,......e..-rlIii'L.......&..-..... .ot;;.·.... lII:r-'",,,'_""'''_",""'k_k......

Ir
"

0/,:
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..(... " ..... '.-,
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"

Ke.bl.,
rownhouse
C,at:k.rs

2
FOR

K••bl.,,.,,.
Crackers

99!~

..,,), '~ (

Slinshine
CII.e,·,t
Regu'ar, B,gfI' Nacho

29
:1.0101601.

Keeble,
Snack
Crackers
WIIeatabl.s,
Munchems
or Toasteds

1
79 ...
6.6 to s.. oz.

When j9tJ baj j

ra~&s9t

~
OO~®~
• • 9t cA&e1rb Vattet1es

; ,~ • (Anyvariety, 6oz. or larger)

'YAQlL(C48~
.t'~.- . ,. }::-'''''!!.. '!'' •• !!I!![111''' ••• :'.- •

. !' ;6JlFIC~lMAJI,:IN CERTIFI9AtbExPIRE$ln198 I • ;
TtllCllvevuur$2C11bRlhllq 111111: ' , ' I,
I\rfl AnythreepaCkagesoIKeeblerecrackersorchee2.I~varlBllBS (60z or f

, laraer)andgeIBS2,OOreb~echeck. "I
Slnl: • tltls completed Ollg!naImalHn certlDcate (p~nlleglbM,

. • \01~glnalS\jjreldenllfled cash reglsterrecelpl dated blllWeen 1111197l11d I
. • 1,,~ 197~lhepbrthaseprlC8cln:I8d, I

Three (31~IO~sol PUrchase from Keebler(tcrackers or(Jheez-llltvarleUes, I
(6 ot or'~roerl.

M,i1lo; Kebler$2 Rebate Oller, P.O, Box 410398, EI Paso, TX 88541-0398 I
~~ ~__ I

I
AiliiSSI~~~~~-"""""""'- ',1

JIltNO. I
,~--........;..-~~-....",."",..,.-.:.. .'

I

" ~, {. ..
....................... ~ ... __ .. "' __ ~_~~""'~ 4 ......

, ~,
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.
,

'..~

" .'"

,..

:~-

.I'__yDean

Sau....
A_r~

II!;'1:0 se oZ~ ,

, '''''I._ry ,-"".0'", . I'· 'P'!'-"ury , • oz.
l!I'nna...on·Ro".'IS. ',-9..__ 1.

, , , ,~.: :,.; :<> _..'"-.:'.:~\~;;~~;~;ri.;,:. .·,;:::~7i;~:~-:~:r~~:~t';t~:;:>~:;~·i .. ."
....,:. i; .:" ~":~~':, ,~5'H';';.~:}f~;',ft. ,,'Z",ti!,t-\. :l"_·'!";'Jr.),'::::··~i/?~~~~~;}2i:·_~~Ji /~iJ.Y1t4qi:':"JJ-,:f;~:~r':~'· 'iij~Q:;:ll\;~'tt3\i'~·;pJ"-..~;:\:tEn:4 ' . $.'J,''ifiid<''

-..>_~". ~t . ~-'_'~"'u';'-,:;:i- :':'"--)"~""":J _" ~., ~ _~;..~iirM~i:~i;,;,::.t..:;:~~'-"~.~;::L~·,;~·~>L'~;'~,,,-,;~L ~t:~:;,~?:£\1.'",~: !t::;;~' ;,:~,2;h'"i:~:~i:i: ·':ku~~t·.:~~·h ..;,_:·i...

•

,.-~ . ,'.,.,

• ,r' ."

,. ',." ,:.-... .. -.,

C_k"••~n""n
Shank Porf:'on
Ha....

I;;~

Kraft
Cheese Single.
A_so,_d

I ••12 oz.

R.ady f:o Eaf:

Coc~ai'

Shr'm"

.~~", ".:

".~'."

'.

_.Helma,'
Frozen
Tom
TUrkey.
~. _:Z:Zlb.

• '90
12 oz.

Wlsconsln·s Flnesf:
Chee.e.
Assorf:ed

2~~oz.

COok".

Ha.... S~eak.

2,,9.
'b.

HII'''''r. Far_
Sp'ra' Cuf:

~Ha.....
A_orl:.d Flavor.

2~·

• , ,

w!;C"-i~~·~··' ...." " . ','-", ',.. '..'.' ",' . ..
~
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,..,

,
I

.' - "I
t

•

. ,

Counl:ryc::~=;:;;;;:'ad ..,-~
or Squeeze

109,_
~8 oz or 2-8 oz.

Furr'.
Pie Shells
fI'nch C _
.B 10 oz.

Folgers,

~r~~I:b.....;;.
Exc'ud'ng
Dec"

3 48. "
, :L:L.5 _ :La oz.

pose
Cere.'
Cranberry A'...ond Crunch
or .anana Nu~ Crunch

2S5!a~~.

,

Borden
,Sour Cre_..

II~oz.

Mrs. S..,If,.,.
Frui~ Pies

a .~~oz.
•

Furr'.
Frozen
OralVile Juic.

••~oz.

Nabisco
Ri~z

Cracker.

2 S8 .' '
a pk. ' .
or 5 pk. , , 24.5_ :L8 oz.

- ~ . -
r, ..... ~ _,.'::; ~"'"

~.

"'"',J<'~llild ?f''Th'''-'' " .
\\ulflcs ; . !-,>.: t'

_ t. -.-"'-",.::.. :

Furr'.
Round Wa''''••

I·~oz.

'"ollday ,
Decoral:ed

PopSscree-.i
-""'crowa'Vs~,&
Popcorn:::
.' 'aD
FOR

- I/o .",' )
• "'-~~ _ ~ ~~ __ """-- __ "'" _ ... ...... ....., ~ ...... nO

, .



=~~-.......•t•

__bier Graha....

PieShe"s

.8-:OZ.-----t

'. '~'fl

•

1B .. 1B.3 oz.

.e~Crocke,. ,

.eailly-To-$,.,.ead
Frosl:ing

311'.12fD1S.Z.

111.25 tv
111.50%.

.31:.3 oz.

.eft~
CroCker
Cake Mix
_ ••"."..A1fWeI-'

Del lfIIon-ee
Pineapp'.

e

.Iell-O
Gela'f:in
.....,.,or ........,....

2 C
FOR

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

•

Libby'.

PUDlpkin

B.!. oz.

..JE!;!r
.Ie"-o -18sl:a8'------;;;1:,-----'
PUdding

21'00
FOR 3"" oz.

Sib.

c

C.ol Whip
Whipped
Topping

B.C
-B • .z.

CAN
G,.anul~ed

Sugar

• ~b!J,

Go'd lIIIed.'
Flour
A"Pu'~.or
Unb'_h.d

, Shop Furr~s For All Your Holiday Needs!

, ,,- .,

Furr·.
Cranberry,
sa~~1: '
7.1SP~.

Sugary
Sa...

Yanls

••-:••z.

I

Crlsc.
Oil

I'!!.z.

••yael.,. w...,.
S~andard Foil

••~..... ,,~•,



i,

'.

•..07_

,.

Loge.b'..
SYrup.
·2····.. 24 OZ'•

.......

Furr's
PItted
RlRe
OHves

.•~oz•

,. Cat'e Sarks.
Sulk
Co""'e

••••
lb.

-r"';;;;;;;;';;;.;..--~~__~~===~.....-.;.,........,
';- '.':'"
~ - ..

Kraft. IE·
Miracle Wh'p
·or Mayonn.'se
4.~
.8Zoz.·...

EarlyCalllbrnl.
Sturred Spanish
OlIves.•'••

..' '5 oz.

'\'" .

•.

2
FOR

.',

Ke".I(iI'•.
Cereals
18 oz. C.,.. FI.-k ..
20 <PJIE'. "'sin ,..
15 oz. Coco.- 1Cd• ..,...
17.8 oz. Sift_ok..
15oz.~CL_.....
18-OZ. ~#H#M,,.,..Wh_C.
~r -#..a'O..~...•4"••'.2,.

. .
. .. - -,

" . -"', ,~",,~,~.,-

; Furr's· . , '.
Individually
QuiCk Frozen . .'

Who'.
S~r~er,,'eSI :a. oz•.

\
" .,-
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. "

750lftl

•Don
MarHno
l.arge
Pizzas
COnlb'naf:lon ,.,Peppe_nl,·

JlBOO

5f:arbuck"s
Ff'appuclno

a B._

""--

.....'rno'l''I'. , '
Vodka
ora.card'
RUID

•

All A_erlcan
H_eyCured
or.Vlrifpn'a
...oked
HaID

8·49
lb.

9 BB
.

750 ...,
Ballal:ore
s.~~nM
0" .•
TO~'W
Cllalftpagne
0,. ••'~:L.5
U_A'lftaden
WIne

Balley's'
'rish
Cre.Ift

I.~.~""

48

PepsI Col.
Soft Drinks

I~:!"s~ns
•

Turkey Dinner
8-10 lb. Wllole Saked Turkey.
4 Ibs. Cornbread s_~ng. 2
Ibs. Giblef: Grav,y, 1 Can
Cranberry Sauce. 1 doz.
Rolls. 1 Pu",pkin Pie

2899 ~
eacll ...

,

CaP'taln lfIIorgan
SplcedRulft
0,.11,.. Sea,..
Bourbon

Dell Fr••11
Ready 1"0 Eat
Clllcken

Ring
Things

2~~eI:.

Jack'banlels
Black Label
Bourbon
Wh'Skrr

IB~50""

Jos. Cuervo
Gold
Tequll.

laBB ,
750 ",1

•- -

Coor·. or Sud_e'ser

Bee, _

• •• "

S2 pack S2 oz. cans

LIMIT 2
98

WIsconsIn

Cheese AlpIne Lace '__ Af:II."qs '.
Lo.._ ••orn SIIV'-- • D --- . H' .Clleddar ~ lie e ~",,_n.. UIDIDUS '
or Colby Cheese French .rl• ." All "".vo...',''!'····

_9,::1~::,.__,;;;;",. --I...3.=;..9..,;•...;,!'_. ...;::_::.=;;;;;;;._-..1....4_..__·.;;:&;.;~;..,;oz;;;;;;;;;._· ;;;;;;"'..;.0.;,'__:~~..'~.......I.f·..;:IJ~',·~ ., :' ".
, ...........,j,l.:.. ,~,:,~"~iio,'~,"":,;i'-.. ........,Oil:".... '.

Dell Fresh

Par~y

Trays
Large Serves
20-25 People

239~ach

DeIlFresll
Fried
Chlcke
TIIIgIIs,-;tel:.

, ..

i

S a",·.
CrollVn Royal

19··_750 ..., .. '

IfIIlller
Beer
Regular, Llt:ep

Genuine D,aft
0' Genuine
Draft-Light:

Kah'ua
corree
Liqueur

1799 .' ',. -
750 ""

Sa.. Ada",••
Seeks.
Warsf:e#ne..
Sf:. Paull Glr'
or Moo_lIead

Bee, lID
9 49 .' .

Spack 12 oz. bott,.s

. -
1B Pack 12 oz. cansJ------
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~'

MaM.. '
P,a'n or P.an..~,
MilkY Wa,H. Sn'ck....lfII'n".' PI' Do". c"oco'.~.
C ...lly

811
10 COo 16 oz.

. , .

'.

~,

•

,,'.,

•

•

'.

•

,'.~,

'.

. .

.'
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'189,....
ROLL

'S
2for

/
"'"'''~'';~~~<.:_~~...-, .'t~ ~.':' ...,..-~. ~ .. 1;,

, OWENS REO•• HOT.
SPECIAL .EASON.NG.
MILD OR IT-.uAN '"

Sausage'

.2 LB.

REG.,PERF.ECT>8AL'ANCE' '011
. FRENCH ROAST :PAC' . :

$2 'or

Hills Bros.
Coffee

"'., .'
,',

~ '~iil ':~ .~~~~~1;·

•p

SHURFINE GREEN CHILI OR
FRENQH ONION

Dips or
.Sour Crealn

HALF PINT

.-::~"..."'~ ; -.::~... ~-.~ .
~,. ~:l!:'

O""ENS,REG. OR HOT

S~usage 99

SHURFINE

""hipping
ere.....
HALF PINT

Ibs.

¢
LB.

" .

(J c '

,;U:::,,;';lf', .......-.1...- ..... ~~ .d~·. 'L~,;,-~,," ..r:ti_o;.' t~~t: _",~
.~",~

'"''', • • ,~';i,F •

SHURFINE

Cream
Cheese.

8 oz.

for

SHURFINE

Vegetables.
12-15.5 oz.

i

c·

•
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';
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,ci;:\lr,------'

REG. OR MOUDAY'

Oreo Cookies
ASSORTED PET RITZ SMURFINE DEEP DISH SHUlFINE IlIAVY DUTY IMURFINE 20 OZ.

Cobblers Pie Shells Foil Plastic Wrap $ta"x37.5' tOO FT.

¢ 29 19 2for

.I
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"..PRES"

Bananas
'$'. . . . t

41bS•.

;' . \ .".- . .' .:1",""' .•... ,
··IJORMIELCUR•.a1'wu.y cqgK ·. ' 0

. SPllIAL SLICED '0 :.' '.' '. .·.·2·.·- .
. .. .~",. '.." .. , )P!!'w,.Han Ha....·....-.. I.,,; .'.' ".'," ' . '.' .. .. ~ .",:' .- .. " ":., '. . .. " ""'" .":"

HORMIEL.UNKS .....PAttlES . ·..,i>:'1' ...
Lilli. Sizzlers t~t2.' . .;.

l:r:::t:::.:.~T Qa<M_~!T.
Bacon •••• • • • tu,2 .

APPLE.. GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGE 7 99
Gift Boxes ••••• EACH

. "."1 ......

SO~i.d IVlix ...... LB••Aa99
FRESH 59Broc=coli CrollVns •• LB.

SNO WHITE 99
C.uliflollVer • • • • • EACH

STALK· 89-Celery ........2 FOR .

GREEN 1 00
Onions .....4 BUNCHES

WJ!....Q~ ......

,PIT:';..=:-"
.... ""ole '

HAtFHAMH....

·2": 239'
. '. LII.

_ FR,u.BUn
~rk.
Roa.t.119 '

LB. .~

NAVEL

Oranges
..$

'3'~' .". Ibs•.

LB.

MILLO". FARM
RIUI•• pqUKA DR .EEF

. Lit'l
Smokies·

199
t LIL

~our ti1fndl!!
1thriftmay
~tOtt

has all your
iIloliday
crooking
JFlffds!

RED DELICIOUS

Apples

." .

". '

"'-

.,
",-

•

•

,.

-REG. OR NO SALT
CUT GREEN, BEANS "
-C:RlSP'N SWEET CORN
-cIS GOLDEN CORN
-vi1K SWUT GOLDEN CORN
-REG. OR NO SA(T
W/K GOLDEN CORN

-REG. OR NO SALT
SWEETPEAS

.,' " ,
. _. ~•. ~... . ... ~ ..•:jt:,;~;, ..,.•.u_ •••.•W. __ · ", . ."~......:':-\(;i_.

w._'•. __

PRITCHARD'S T!iR.'fTWA

•

. $HUAFINE -

Vegetables· Cream Cheese
12·15.5 OZ. CAllIS. . . 8 oz. .

$',,;; . '¢'''' :
.FOR t;"~;

'5 LB. BAG

GOLD MEDAL ALL PURPOSE

Flour

_._._- _._._-

ALI-TYPES .'

Coca
Cola

_•• _'~"_'__~_~ .0 _ .. _ 0 0
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"Encourage your children to read a newspaper every day..
It will make them stars i~' the most important game of all

. the game of life."
· Every day of the year since I was a child, I've read everything rcould for n~ws, information and en~ertainment.So, 'if you want

to give your children a great start, read to the'm from the time they're toddlers.That's 'what my parents did for m~,

When your children get older, encourage them to read books, magazines, and certain'lya newspap~reach and every da)l.Tell "

them John Elway says it will make them stars in the most important"game of all~the game of life. -John Elway,Quarterback'

.-; . .(
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RUIDOSO NEWS
104 PARt< A\IE.N't:m ..•.25'7-4001
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QU~Ji~Y'"Modular & Manufactured Housing
CEDAR an'd' More...

,",

\...

~ "....
'Ii ,.:~ft ,_'....._ .......

I .... ,~.....L~

';d the vvay... "

..
..'
",

8mItClOW'2
10'-0'"'

UWfC IlCIOU
"'-0'

A na"ision offAp/J1;er M..n"fllcturing, ,,.c.

VILLA 32' WIDES
MODELDG44F

3-BEDROOM / 2-BATH
AT $33,800'- APPROX. 1240 SQ. FT.

Delivered and set up with stucco'exterior.

/

n:fWQOU-:

.. _-_:._---j

~', "

,ts'-o· ,

".
\

,....I\y ACCU

t-_.:.::l0:...;·-~!I~"_-t~=.::!_+- .w17:..:·-~4~- -+----!9~'-=4~- _-_-t-_-..-.l.!12~·-::.!!O~"--t---'!...::.:::!~+-._-l9,-'-=8-_-1"'
'0'-8" 17'-"- 9·-4" 11'-0· 10'-3-

PLAN' W-53 and W-54
4-BEDROOM / 2 1/2 BATH

W-53 APPROX. 1896 SQ. FT.
W-54 APPROX.' 1843 SQ. FT.

1::0..
'~

, .
iA ', '

~
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